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Some Potato Spraying 
Figures.
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The Usual Amount of Bordeaux 
Mixture Used Per Acre Is 
Much Too Small to Be 
Effective.
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with a single nnz/.le ?
j Where t lie 1'OWS a re t h I'ee I re! II ea r
j a ml the plants are Id inches a pa ri in . eiioii.rn wat< r ad, I- ■ I t •» mare 
the tow each n|a nt gets ahout "in l(ii s  ot mils .0 linm. I oiii to 
ta hlespoon In 1 . ' 11 lh. >e dl-laoee-, . Well-Sl ll'l'ed solutions Illto ! !|e > p 1'II V
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1 T a d  iea 11 v a s - o 'd  results ea i In
Book Review
T h e  A m  hit i o n  ot M a r k  I n t i  it
W h i l e  it is very  essential that the 
Bordeaux mixture he properly made 
the Maine Agr icultural  Exper iment  
Station has found that many fail-
I hllle 
eVel' 
I ho 11 I
are ;‘,-J inches and nine inches i v y o c  
tively. the (plant ity per plant is re 
dueed to slip'll t lv less than a desert 
spoonful. Hut this is n U the whol
storv. ft sometimes hupp ns t h a t . 1^ 1 " ' ith ,<" i 'hv.irat.d him a
when the tops u,n la rive and tall t he ! wit u luml' l l ' 1" • T i l "
nozzles mi the sprayers are a llowed | sllolll<1 l',‘ llvs1' a,1(1 n" '  k, l ‘ '
to remain tlm same distance from j 1,0111 M'as" "  het.ue. !
ures to control late bl ight by spray- j ( ,u. ,„n ,liml as was , i lt. l>ast. w hen tlm j lr> u1' hydrated lime in I'l.tce
in ^are  the direct result of faul ty or j plan~ _. sll,a! I. As a result t |1(. ; of t e 11 poll lids of 1 U til p I I llle. 1 1 Will
insufficient application of the spray. ; k.1)rav lias no f i a n c e  ,o spread out ! ,lnl 1"' ^'•ained hut works
In the past most  sprayers as they!  am| what Unlt , js a|M)U),( , is ; well when wm up in a small anmmit
come from the manufacturers were squirtt,(1 ullt in 1h(. ,onn „ t- a hiUe ! ,,r 1,11,1 ! ! " n ,|llu!,,L s , , " ,k
equipped with a single, small  ver- ^trip .l Ion-  the center of ilm row. j f' " 1 l,t " ,ns ‘*»m be mad. hy umiiv  li*.
while tlm majority of the leaves are ° r 1;’"  lMI’" uls o\d ia l ed  hum m
prox imate ly  60 gallons o f spray p e r , not toUl.,RH, alul Veoeive no protec- ! Fal lul1” w;,t' ' •
W  Imu much si,ra \ 11in is i o he <i,.ii>■in:
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foes, wlmn ti:m plant s a I e sll Ml 11, 1)1 It
when t hey a r<- i'u 11 g rown ii i' e ’ , U i 3' e s
nearly■ tin ee tinn-s t 11 is ,am oiint of
spnty. Sutlii dent m '/./.le-, >! 1maid l„
used ;uni tin we so ;11 • i ■ a 11ge, 1 a h. 11 .
ami a t tlm si,if of t ! I e 11, ,sv Fiat at
e;u‘h spr;iy in.; eVery leaf o I'l" , < ■ ry po ­
tato pi at t s i:;ill be e Ven |y a iol h o
ougli ly co ate , 1. Si; CCS. ml I 1 ' ' b' 1 ’ 1
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more l  nozzle, per row, apply ing ap 
r i t l   l l  f  r  c
acre. Many!po ta to  growers are us- tioll wliaU.v ,.r> such sprax' 
ing Just such machines today. Now  ; simplv a waste of labor ami mater 
wha t  does this mean per plant when als> j t is nn..re than this, for it t'r, 
the potatoes are full grown ami eov- (!Ut,ntlv results in discredit mg a pra< 
er the ground as is the case when t i ( , (1 w h u . k  x v h t . n  propt,r|v dm,.
late bl ight  is most l ikely to appear ]ir<uhu.t.s llM(,,.r >laj l l ( , (.|i„,atic ......- ! hla
and when it a lways does the most ( j iti ( ,ns nuist satisfactory f i nanc ia l !1111 a 
damage ? ! lv turns. 1 l" ,! " 1 l i l '"
I f  - e  rows are three feet apart F i ftv gallons of hordeaux mixture 
f r om center to center one row 00. m pt.r JU.n, and one gallon per row. :„ v ; ^  M'" ,' 1"
feet  long wil l  be equivalent  to a usuany sufficient for spraying pma~ " o l , l !  
square rod. I f  the plants are b> 
inches apart the same area wi l l  be 
equivalent  to that, occupied by 72.0 
plants. A lso  72 0 multipl ied by 100 
gives 11,(510 or the number o f plants 
per acre when the rows are three 
feet  apart  and the hills are 16 inches 
apart. I f  we take the other extreme 
and plant H2 inches apart for the I
rows and nine inches for the 1‘ iU* j spravinL, m mu aim,,  a 
there are approximate ly  21, (loo plants , m .mv  lnll„ M„ (1
per acre. Pract ical ly  all coinmer-1 tll(in)lli, (lI;. ti i, XV(,rU j. , 
cial potato planting in Maine conn s ( ' i ,arh -, l>. \\
within these l imits al though it may | 
be a lmost  any combination of tlm 
f lg  j r e  g iven for the distance apart 
for rows and hills.
F i f t y  gallons is equivalent, to 2<>u; 
quarts. Div id ing the number <>f, 
plants per acre by this latter figure j 
we find that in the first instance ap­
proximate ly  68 and in the second j 
about 108 plants must be covered by I
each quart  of spray. W h i l e  it i s j I t s  P f 0 p c r  p rep?, r a t I o n  and  
true that regardless of  the distance 1 
apart  the rows anti hills are placed 
the area o f  ground covered is tin 
same in either case, the fact should j
be taken into consideration that tin i Wink  m>: , ; .
area o f  all the leaves o f a potato j l y  ,,r nnpn •. i , 
plant combined are many times great l some id \ mum . 
er than the area of the ground which | bit.' him"u i : - w 
they shade and each and eve ry  butt | b, obtanm I ■ 
should be wel l coated with the spray j properi v mam ! 
at each application if absolute con-; tie solut nm ‘ c 
trol o f  disease is expected. Hence tlm wmi -w,m t ■ 
wi thin  certain l imits the closer the, mid mixed i 1 a 
rows and hills are spaced the great - ! u ' c i i  , \c> --, .
er wi l l  be the amount of spray re- j per. Tlm e l d .  .In 
quired. j pliate .o' e p e m  n
The  facts pointed out above are i milk >>!' l ime mus1 
more striking if the figures are ex-1 and th o n m d  I\ m 
pressed in di fferent form. Ill this | dote- by pmn MM 
connection it must be remembered | simultaneously : u 
that the lower  and interior leaves are ! mixing tank. An 
most  l ike ly  to ne at tacked by blight. | is of .r. at a-- - i 
I f  absolute protection from disease If  the m .Ii i i m m  e 
is expected each of the semes of leaf- J i i iul ta im'i id ■ t ■ • 
lets on eve ry  plant in tin.* field must j pliate -,<dui mu . a
be kept covered with a dried film of I the dibi t. . ....... :
the spray. The potato grower , who i b.- d.um ra; : !! . ,i 
does not do this is not. doing all In- . s t i rrnm. 1
can do to save his crop. How  mu -b • *-d i-y t V u m ...
spray is ho api ) lving pel' ptant when , bum ..i nn \ mm ;
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The Preparation ami 
Use of Bordeaux 
Mixture Upon 
Potatoes
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p l i c a t i o n  Is E s s e n t i a l  to Sue 
c e s s  in S I ’ r a y in i }
Lunch Prepared in a Jiffy
Now for a rest while waiting for John.
Post Toasties
are always realy to eat right from the puck age— sweet, cri-p an 1 tmiptinj.
And what a relief from fussing around in a study kitchen on hot days.
The lunch is a good one— and John likes to find the wife cool and comlhrtahl<
Post Toasties are thin bits of white Indian corn toasted to a. golden in-own. Ka 
with cream and sugar— and some fresh berries— They are delicious.
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trm id'jr of the garbage 
m!y d.-appear and die.
r - .m Iv rernov. d with ( 'arbonol. will keep aw a 
•! >! :■; a powerful li'plid derived
■i 1 ter. it di>s'»!v<-a gr<-a.se 
i Mil." geru;s. It '.vil! remove the 
: -Cains which the or-
t r ; v.Minmg and cy-ic.g cstab- 
i:i.■ ■ ■ ■ s ijp as hopel'-ss. 11
I hr: --C "ii dingy rugs, dissolving 
gr.-a.-e of (die wool which makes 
■:i -o }.;;rd to clean, and t.hu- 
efimg i rm dirt and revealing the 
di original colors.
It v. ,11 astro-.- musty smells in
lark cur'mrs ;i :,. 1 Host ts.
As an aut:-Mpt-ie for personal use, 
t will relieve teader aching feet.
E - e ‘ 'ar-.'Ciol wherever you need 
a power fu. .harmless cleanser to dis­
solve gr-oi-m kill germs and to
siippre-M (..dors.
W" :| ... re! you a sample bottle 
free on reouest.
It w111 malm floors and woodwork 
M.d cb'-m-T than you wiii ( ver get 
hom wit h on li nary scruiftiing.
(darbomii is a pow.'rfui disinfec- 
ant. J f you spray it on garbage,
Barrett Manufacturing Company,
2d7 Franxlin St.
Bos.tom Mass.
Musi Have Prescrip­
tions Special Boquet
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Notice ot Foreclosure
! e  f i i i t i S  H e r
’ m ei t hi S v s lo u i
ii id. lioiK-yol Fort Fair- 
. \ and Mate of
0 ‘ u> • u d. i tMi  M a j  d, 
'i 1 ’ 1 • \ - t <  - ik Ib-a.stry
1 1 ’a..:'- vonve\ cl to the
hard L. baker, of said Fort 
, _ n-al otate
’ ‘ ha .: ia-M. tow it a eer- 
,'.d 'm :!i buildings tli'amin 
-hie better 11. Kanm one, 
t-.wn of i-.,i t Fairlield, being
1 ii»'i'd tw* ut\-four < t_*4 • U h
, \ est "Ide «'f Slid lot num-
! Mi'* nt!y w ide to 
'inn i . s i . d  drip leiny 
tli • w I..m- l.-n-th of said 
I’M ■!: > .' o |\\ t - ,j to said
i - ltd 1 too-l' by hi" deed 
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n * and r.n idol iii t!io Aroostook Ihgistry of
• l>"ds a: itoaito'i. ;n \u,|. page 27,'», coir
;l,!1 \v\ol to tie* Trustees of the Ministerial And
111 a  ■ ’ --i'y. nm t, i I" - . i i"!: m 11 m 11 sr||i),.l Fund o| the Town of Orient, the
' .ward on, a ii, | ncoMiiy h.-anl her following des<-i I.mhI real estate, to wit:- a
a _ ,, 11, ip,- roas- certain lot ol land in "aid (Ua-ntaiid describ- 
d"sii'o,l appro-  ‘*d to follow s/p. wit - Imunded on the nonh
p |.j. | by the Will,a.nis faun ; cast hy the Josepli
tlm llaitlett farm and 
of the William McAl- 
"Ut.oning twenty cjo)
onditious of said mort- 
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an \ ,, t lo t- tittm i i> al S' I a mis! Ilk- ! porp 1mil imt in tin -nisi ■lv eS ope n - Milo <i. Ma:V \\ I'll
! . i dis, ' " i i ln m- spra y i 11 g hee a .u si 1 Ilf ; i n g an ;l \ e n in t" fur tllfl • m 1 vane. Ml ' A n<1 T ime;m !lie e l
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Noble Enough for Him.
Miss “ oi rour.w yam know, baron, 
flmi my lath.r i-s not, in tlm remotest 
degree a nobleman?” He - Say no 
inure, beautiful one. A man mho will 
give lii.s daughter a dowry of a mil­
lion ib noblo euougli for ino.'’
n < ■' ■ )• law n i' N a li o ! i <a I a i d t ! i a l i" a 
ni'.iniiii.'iii I o .1 ii -A i n M i >rr i 11. Hu, m 
broke awtiy !’ r< < 111 tlm farm long ago 
voialoiiig and has complete tit If M. t n, naun- of 
I 11 n i \ e i'"i i y . with- its law school. to-!i- 
1 ni ea I school, near to T m <t m I .u 11 s a lid 
11 i--i i ii c i ors in tin- rat t«» ot almost mm 
i<l el .  ry jour pupil". \\ bat is nmv 
dime I-. to provide a t u o-yo.at course y  ^- j ■; ,
t or g ra d ua t, " o t the normal schools. | (n j j,-
op. ! , to those W MO ha ve com pie! e( 1 |,( u  ^(l,
four yea r" there and ha \ •- taught a ’J'
\ ■ a r, and loading' up to i I) ■' , I e g r, <■ o I '.v ll" 
i iaclmlm1 ot petia.gog-y. d’ ln-p- lunl M i w .  
been previously pi-oviii.-d ! ho free 
passage from tim high schools into 
i the univm'si Iy. H.u'oindcod is pro-!
, gicss.—Curisl ian fS.-ienco Munitor.
■ ll]' m. AI -i: 'his fast dav of
< 'a 1 i ii 
1 a' t b
a \ w i; \ i; i i r: i i . 
I.fd i m a x  w : 1,1., 
i; i-: 11 i ,i n m a \ w Kbb.
\ i; i l i l t :  M.-rin; \nv.
A M. si 'HIXHKi;, 
s o! !m N| i:.>'m: ai an<! Scho.il 
; i . O- po i, 11: e 11 I Vi sling by Urn
SI, t' e ,] N :,i
,- ■ . . M ' M . Ill M.I.IM! A-
s
cai d" ' ;igi a\ o i  and print-
'.! ! M i.. .Mice.
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at the O. F. S. cottage for tin1 week.
The three churches in Hodgihm 
united and held their S. S. picnic on 
Th ursday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1,. l ’ utnam and 
Mrs. .Reynolds had dinner at the pa­
vi l ion Sunday.
Linneus.
Spraying and haying is the busi­
ness of the day.
Mrs. A m y  Carpenter of Patten, is 
visiting relatives in town this week.
Mrs. S. PE Had lev  is visi ting with , , . , ...
relatives and friends in Litt leton. Mr. Fritz hod, ,  and wi fe and Miss
, ,, boule are occupying the McDonald
Harry Stewart  and Herschel  Ruth cottage for a time.
•pent Sunday with friends in Island
Mr. Murry Burtt ami Miss ( har- 
lotte W ak em  took supper at tin* pa­
vi l ion Sunday evening.
Mrs. E m m a  Spear, Ft. Fairfield, 
and Mrs. \V. G. Bebler, Boston, were 
callers at the park Thursday.
J. Par ley  Dudley  and fam i ly  and 
and Mr. and Mrs. VV. F.  Jenks are 
occupying the Nickerson cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Deo. Gentle, Miss 
Edna  ( ient le and Miss Hattie  Brad-j  
ford were at the ( ient le cottage Sun- ' 
lav. j
Miss Gertrude Mi llar,  Fredericton, j 
N. B.. and Mis* I Ida Perry, l ioul -  ! 
ton, are guests bf Mrs. K idd e r  at the 
Birches. i
in prizes the coming season for pota­
toes grown from the New Snow soed. 
Mr. Varney is the owner of many 
acres of land, on which he plants the 
New Snow potato, having sold his 
, entire stock of this variety the past 
season at the high figures of $o a 
barrel. The potato seems to grow 
much larger and contain many more 
in a hill than any other variety  
known. It is a new potato in this 
country, having b e e n  introduced 
here by Mr. Varney and is ki:own 
as “ Varney 's  New Snow va r i e ty . ”
Lakewood
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stimson, of 
Houlton, ipent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Stewart.
Mrs. Susan Briggs, son Hartley 
and daughter Mary of Houlton, 
■pent Sunday at the James Adani9 
farm.
The Ladies of the Baptist sewing 
circle held an Ice Cream Social in 
French’s Hall Saturday evening 
July 19, net proceeds of the evening 
$14.40.
O. A. McKay has so far recovered 
from his recent illness as to be about 
again, and with his wife is making 
a short visit to the seashore Machi- 
asport, it being the former home of 
Mrs. McKay.
Mrs. Mary Hall went to Houlton 
Saturday to visit her son-in-law 
James Faulkner who is suffering 
with a broken ankle and other in­
juries received from a fall from a 
building on which he was at work.
spent Sunday at the 
a Imp here Tuesday
! Rov W i l  son 
I park .
j There wil l  lit 
evening.
I Mr. Mansur and party wen* callers 
jhere Sunday.
i Robert Love ly  was a ea !b ‘r at the 
j park Sunday.
j Twen ty  meals were served at the 
I pavil ion Sunday.
Miss Al ice Patten ts stopping at 
the pavi l ion this week.
Mrs. James Gerow of Houlton was 
a caller Here Wednesday.
M r .  and Mrs. (Jordon McKeen  
siient the day hero Sunday.
M r. and M rs. ( 'harles Star key were
Crystal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Weed spent 
July 12 in Houlton.
Ada M c K e n n e y  o f  Patten visited 
at  A.  E.  W e e d ’s, Saturday.
W. T. Scott and w i f e  visited 
friends in Sherman over  Sunday.
W. H. Cole and w i fe  were cal l ing 
at the W in d in g  H i l l  farm Sunday.
Walter Anderson is at the F .  M. 
G. Hospital in Bangor  for treatment.
Quite a number from this town at-! 
tended the dance at K i lgor e ' s  F r i ­
day night.
Doris Weed and Ruby W h i t e  have 
returned home after visi ting friends 
in Houlton.
Potatoes are looking good now. 
Some of the farmers have begun b a y ­
ing and the crop will be light.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Chase of 
Patten visited Mrs. Chase's brother, 
John Mitchel l , at the w inding hill 
over Sunday.
John E. Mitchell  and fami ly  tit- 
tended a fami ly  picnic at Patten last 
week. T he  Carpenters and Mitchells 
held a picnic in honor of  Mr. Lester 
Carpenter  and wi fe of Minneapolis, 
Minn., Mrs. VV’ . G. Berry  of Dexter, 
Me., ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Darl ing of 
Lewiston. About  40 people weie  
present.
Fifty-eight fr iends and neighbors 
attended a surprise party at the 
Winding H i l l  farm on Monday even­
ing in honor of Mr. M i tchel l ’ s birth­
day. He was 40 years old. Cake 
and ice cream were served. Among  
the out of town people present were : 
J. A. Roberts ana wife  of  Golden 
Ridge, Fred Curtis, Mr. and Mis.  
Ferclie Mitchel l  and son, Frankie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchel l,  Miss 
Amy Mitchel l , Eddie  Mitchel l  of 
Patten, W alk e r  Higg ins o fOakt ie ld.  
All reported a good time.
The Misses Marion and Louise 
Buzzed, Houlton, and Mr. W i l l is  K.  I callers at the park Wednesday.
Hodgman Jr., Taunton, Mass., were j Mr |.hi|i,, Katun ami Dr. Mitch,dl 
callers here t r ld ay .  j w ,,r „ e:lll,,r ‘ ,,.u.k Sunday.
Mr._and Mrs. Fred Harmon.  Mr. i M r . sanm 1 Smith and Wal ter
and Mrs. Dwight  Dennin, N. Y., Mr 
Andrew  Caswell ,  Bangor, and Miss 
B. Smith, Boston, were callers at the 
park Sunday.
Misses Ruby Wolverton.  Fern F. 
Dickinson, Litt leton, Beatrice Pond, 
Kathleen  Splain, Isabelle M c A r- 
thur, N e w  Limer ick,  Myrt le  F. L y ­
ons, Levant ,  and Greteheu F. Libby. 
Mars Hi ll ,  have been at the W h i t ­
comb cottage for a week.
Hodgdon
Mrs. Flora Hunter of Houle 
visi ting relatives in imvit
Miss Nina M c Q u a rh f  has v. 
e ivd from her recent illness.
Miss Mercv Daggett of H.av. 
Mass.. is visit ing tri«1 n<I> in tow
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week from a lmsinr>-
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land.
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Sumlav
Mr. Lou Dow ami Miss < >ra Piper 
wi th  callers at the park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey.  Houlton, 
were callers at the park Sunday.
Mis. Palnh SawvM-. and m B p
fa in 11 v s pmi r. Sumlav at t
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atO. W .  Richards and fami ly  an 
their cottage.
Mrs. Geneva Kidder  and fami ly  
are at the Mil la r  cottage.
The Houlton Methodists held their 
annual S. S. picnic Thursday.
Mrs. L.  W .  Stewart  and fami lv  are
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S m a ll A cco u n ts  E n cou ra g ed .
You do not need io have a large acmmm \ • d V 
bank in order to enjoy the privileges it c m :m \ 
are especially glad to aid small depositors m am ws 
possible in developing their resources, ami run .!<> 
this through’our by-mail banking methods ami a 
effectively as if you banked with us in pe:.sou. W :p. 
for particulars.
EASTERNJRUST&BANKING COMPANY■* ’•P ▼ ---...  nu *%..«(«.* • ....
B A N G  O R  : M E .  OLD TOWN. MMMLYs - IvI .XHV
GRAND REOPENING
F. W . Woolworth Co’s.
5 AND 10c STORE
42 and 44 Main St., Houlton, Me.
Open for Inspection Friday July, 25th,
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M .
JXTo G-oods Sold Friday
u s i c  B y  B r y s o n ’ s  O r c h e s t r a ”ii
appreciate it if every reader of this notice w ill 
consider this a special and cordial invitation to visit our Store 
on above date. No goods w ill be sold Friday Afternoon or 
Lvening, it being the purpose of the management to devote 
the time entirely to acquaint you with the location of every 
article in the Store and to give you ample time to inspect our 
new store and merchandise.
Open for Business Saturday Morning
July 26th, at 8 O ’clock
Our tremendous buying pow er  gained by operat ing  near­
ly seven hundred stores throughout the United States and 
Canada makes it possible for us to g ive  exceptional values in 
all departments. Special Bargains w i l l  be offered in enamel- 
ware, T inware, Framed Pictures, Men's Underwear, Lad ies ’ 
Union Suits, Hamburg, Ribbons, P i l low  Shams, Bureau Scarfs, 
Doilies, F loor Brooms, Hassocks, Men's Neckwear, Men ’s 
Shirts, Stationery. Etc.
IX T o t t L in g :  o y e r  X O  c e n t s
hi addition In items we carry  an immense stock of
V  ' ' e  ; H o S J  D r y .  u im p
,t
C; i ’ i
! r
osier . I ' l i ' l - rwear ,  Ladies' and Men's Neckwear, 
■ v Confectmnery. To ilet Goods. Stationery, Glassware, 
• • d i m i Sm-et Music. Cookies. T inware. Euamelware,
r e .  E i
mmm
o W, Woolworth Co’s 5 and 10c Store
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FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
fOR R 9 E U M A T  S M h i j n e y s  AND BLADDER
asf llotlgtlon
N 11 (.• J  )  V X ' t  1 (.
T
BANGOR
■. '-hi' hand a:.1 
n 1 i-parttiieut ha.-
A U G U S T A
v 1 ; : : ; ! ■ a ! ; ! : i , . . " ! < ».l e. ! i
PORTLAND
■,;:a;iiv\ < *n;r se> ot ,h:> '-eh""] together with the help 
at :!]•■ mean.' of Martin- t! ousati i' of \or.ng Men and 
id n " a :lie o.ad l" a .'iiece>sjn! career in the I5ii'::ies> \VorM W’h it it has done for 
. • e.i u;>'e t" -nppiise it ran do for um. Write for Free < 'at ilog,
t *■"'. d ■ 1 i . Fort la i id, Maaie. Ft HAl i DFN,  TreaMirer, bangor, Maine.
Our
MID-SUMMER SHOE SALE
remaining stock of Summer Footwear must
go during this great sale.
Every pair of shoes guaranteed to be a bargain Come early before your size is sold
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 23, 1913.
C. E. Summer School John Footer
OF LOCAL I NTEREST
Iioulten Savings Bank Notice to Farmers
»  v  1 '  i r
a \ " f  
-Inn.
Mrs. M. J. Ervin of Fort Fairfield 
is in town visi ting her sons.
H.  G. Niles is taking Ids annual 
vacat ion of two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Dresser of 
Calais were in Honlton last week l»y 
auto.
Don. A.  H. Fowors is making ex ­
tensive repairs on his residence on 
Main street.
The Honlton Shoe Hospital has 
recently added a shoe nail ing m a ­
chine to i t s  equipment.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam ’ l Thompson of 
Port land, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W .  F. Kuzzell.  Court St.
Mrs. Maude Webb  and two chi l ­
dren of Presque Isle were in Honlton 
last week, the guests of Mrs. Elden 
Morgan.
The annual Field Day of  the W o ­
men's Li terary  Clubs o f the County 
wi l l  be held in*Fort Fairf ield on W e d ­
nesday, Aug.  ti.
M r s .  F lora Somerv i l le  re 't imed 
Saturday from the southern part of 
the State, where she has been spend­
ing her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. (Mark and Mr. 
and Mrs. A .  M. Clark enjoyed an 
auto trip to the southern part of the 
State last week.
Miss Eve lyn  J. Craine who has 
been employed by Miss Wakem, has 
resigned, wi l l  leave next week for 
the Paci f ic coast.
Mrs. K .  H. Could and daughter. 
Miss Gertrude Gould of Patten, are 
the guests of Mrs. H. M. Drew, 
Cleve land St.
H .  S. Coombs, of Lewiston,  was in 
Houl ton last week with a party, re­
turning f rom a trip to the northern 
part  of  the County.
A  large automobi le with party 
f rom Port land passed through Houl- 
tod, Fr iday,  after spending a few 
hours here sight seeing.
Mr. and Mrs. H .  Edblad accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Perry 
enjoyed an auto trip to the northern 
part o f  the County last week.
Mr. W a l t e r  Coll ins and wi fe  of 
Caribou, and Mr. Frank Nason and 
w i f e  o f  Dover ,  Me., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A.  Cates, H igh  St.
Mr. Charles W ise  and son, Bert, 
were  in Freder icton last week for a 
f ew  days, going down by auto anti 
report the roads in fine condition.
Mr. W .  W.  Adams and wi fe who 
have been visi ting at the home of 
A .  A.  Stewart, returned the first of 
the week to their home in Boston.
Haro ld Henderson, popular head 
clerk at Richards, started Monday  
for Mi l ford,  Mass., where he wil l  
spend his vacat ion with his parents.
Dr. Frank Clayton and wife re­
turned home to Fort Kent , Monday,  
a f ter spending two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Holciaway, Maple St.
H .  J. Calhoun returned Inst week 
f rom his vacation spent in St. .John, 
N .  B., and has resumed his duties in 
the despa tches '  office of the B. tfc A.
R.  R.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert .1. Hawkes 
and two children left last week for 
Kincardine.  N. B., t .► spend two 
weeks vacation at Mrs. H a w k e s ’ for­
mer home!
Douglas McNutt ,  receiving teller 
at the Houlton Trust Co.. ha> re­
turned f rom his annual vacation, 
last week being spent with friends in 
Freder icton.
Car l E. Mi l l iken of Island Falls. 
Me. , was elected first vice presideni 
o f  the General  Conference of the 
Free  Baptists of Am er i ca  at a meet­
ing held at Ocean Park last week.
Quite a large number o f Houlton 
people went  to Woodstock,  Thurs ­
day,  to attend the Howes ( ireat Lon-!  
don Shows, which visited here last 
summer and gave such great satis­
faction
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fr iedman left last 
week for Boston, where they wiil 
start on an auto trip with fried,Is. 
through Massachusetts, New Y.nd. 
State, and return by way of 111.- 
W h i t e  Mountains.
Miss Virg in ia  Buhar. s f e • i,i r ■;i j<(,. i 
at the Houlton 'Trust Co., stnra-d 
Saturday on her annual vacation W
commenced in this sectionHaying 
Monday.
Miss Barbara Cummings, of Fast- 
mi, is tile guest of her cousin Miss 
Li l l ie ( 'u minings Elm St.
Albert K . Stetson, Ci ty Fditor el 
tile Pioneer spent the weekend  with 
friends at Belgrade Rakes.
Dr. Jo l ly  of Waterv i l le .  State in­
spector of l ive stock, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of Dr. H. B. Jer­
vis.
Mrs. (J. D. Murray of  Portland, is 
the truest of Mr. M urray ’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Murray on R i v ­
erside St.
Miss R o s e  Donovan r e s u m e d  
her position with the T tmks Pub.
Co. on Monday, after a two weeks 
vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Jackson re­
turned Sunday from a two weeks 
automobile trip to the southern part 
o f t  he State.
Mr. and Mrs, <J, W. Brown and 
child of Cambridge,  Mass., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. P ow ­
ers, High  St.
Rev. F. Clarke Hart ley  and daugh­
ter Miss Ruby Hart l ey  returned 
Fr iday from Old Orchard after a 
weeks stay.
Mrs. A. J. Brown, of Presque Isle 
who lias been visit ing her brother 
O. A. l l agerman,  returned to her 
home last week.
Mrs. A. E. Schr ive f  
has been the guest of Mr.
W .  S. Lewin, Court St., 
her home .Saturday.
Arthur Wi;  itney son.
Mrs. Ralph Whitney 
Aroostook Hospital  Si < I 
operation for appendicitis. < \y
Fleetwond Piitle will  erect a mill J 11 r 
at Harvey  siding for t h* Maine i ^ "  
Last Block I'n.. where they will I ■;"' 
manufacure hardwood luniin r. i h>
The annual ( ' i i list in n K
So h ool w 111 he he hi at (' ! u
M a i lie, A tig. I I — 22. Hl-i.
A most interest mg program h; 
been a rra ngr d Mini tlm list of prom 
moil speakers cannot help hut lie 
drawing card.
Full parf ieula rs may he i J>taim 
< i f Fran k Dunn tin Pn-si d >u) t .
f e s  ul
Fred 
i
Brown Tail Moths
Strike Houlton.
(hie of the most a II uoy i tig pest s tile
country has had to deal with is the 
brown tail moth, and a v igoroiis li g h t 
has been waye<| against it ever since 
its appearance in Maim-.
Fp to the present time Honlton has 
not been a til id fil. hut on 'Thursday 
night mill ions of the 1 i111•• white mi l ­
lers Were flying ale>nt the street 
l ights and Fr iday morning, telegraph 
poles, trees, buildings, e t c .  were 
thickly spattered with tin- millers 
who were taking a rest preparatory 
to another round of pleasure when 
the bright lights burn again.
Prom pt action should he taken 
that this ahominahie pest does tm1 | 
gain a foot hold In-re and cause tlm! 
great amount of da may e to ottr In-ail - j 
tiful t rees. as lias happened in nt Imr i 
parts <d' the state. J
B. P. 0. E. Field Day !
A fair day la-! Wedim-day went ; 
far to make the hi mt a  mi ua 1 T'i* • h I 
Day nf Houlton Lodge N - W5 B. P. | 
< >. F. tin- success that it \\ as. '
A ! nine o ’ clock t lie -t ra in- of i h ■
Houlton Band in fr.mt > f tin ( bin •;
‘ h a t  1 ' I d . I . 1 t I t I l b I. it 
n1 "I Houlton hi 
r i e t m i .  N . I ; . .  | ; ) <t 
u n e  n f  I d s  d a u g h t e r  
a Mi Median with \\ Imni In­
i'miter was Well k Down 
d : w h e r e  h ‘ - l i v e d  f o r  ;t h u m
nupli .y d at tin- Sni II I? 
' ear ly  m-.
11 is p-ma ins were lu-ou- 
ton Monday lor burial, 
hei ny com! uct ml by Rev. 
of S ' . M a n  h ( ’ li inch.
Two da my liters Mrs. T. V 
ban a m I M rs. I.. J.,|.-r hot h 
u r i ct on a ecu i n pa 11 i • < 1 tin- b 
Houlton. I [e .also leaves a da. 
in Florida and a son in Fairfb
r a I ' mu m ■ r
m- i i r n - d  III 
U eel,, at the
Mrs. T. V.
1 i \ id.  Mr. 
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time i)«■ iny
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which w< nt 
will In st 11 c11 y 
sons \!o [: 111n y
hereby given 1 dial tlie law
tanmrs  till ing up the 
ng side of the highway,  
into effect J uly 11, lilld, 
eii forced, and ail per-
t h is statute wil l  be
prosi-c in 
law.
Ml Ida ti. Ik
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Spraying
T! " ‘ article on page one hv Prof. 
W 11ods ii t the Exper iment  Station, 
in re J eta- nee to the proper mixture 
"I  horde,-nix ini spraying potatoes, 
should he read careful ly by farmers. 
Proper attention to sprayiny is v i ­
tal to tin- success of the potato crop, 
and i • s j n ■ c i 11 y this seasmi when the
t»bscnces oj buys nuik'-s it unneces­
sary to spray mi t !,at account. Rut 
f he fact t hid buys ;t r e scare.- will 
make it all tin- more rea-miahle to 
think that the hi iy h t may -trike : s 
-e i inidi harder, ;tud constant spray­
ing with I lordi-a u \ is tin- only way
t ' I he on  The s a f e  s i d e  U Ii1 1 in- St i f f
of a .mod
Crop Conditions
( ' o l d ' n K  A T< m  s
f >- mi A . 11. Powers. A . ! *. 1 buine! t .
A. B. Smart, ( 'has. E. Dunn. Jona- 
hmti Ih-nm Walter  A. Nickerson, C. 
11. E"gg, E. A. Powers, (it'll. S, (b-n- 
th ■ A. A. Burl-iy h. <>. F. luviich. L. 
<> Ludwiy. C. II. Wilson. M. M. 
( ark. M I'd Buzz'dl. L. B. Johnson. 
I-. A. Peabody, J K. 1M u m nier. Sa in- 
>J1 1 l.ane, < H . Pierce. S. T'riedt/ian. 
Td a n L R . Sm it h, I o 1*. H uy lies. J idi n
B. Mad iyan, J . A . Browne. 'Tims. P. 
Putnam. E. L. Cleveland, l i .  J. 
Hafhewnv.  Warren Skillmi, lb t-eher
I’ m n a n i. J as 
dm-. C o o .  R.  
S . 11 ne v ( i ra v
W. Richard-
A rch i ha b 
Dunn. J a,- 
-. W. 11.
Varm-v
am A. I Ast i, ..
At c i, i ha id .
I, < >. kudu i:
. A . J . Satm- 
. H. Kidder,  
M e(la r y . ( I . 
’earn . I’d ed 
E. Wilkins.
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dav ft r a ti ;i 1 i w i iib'i ’
Can't Take the Picture Seriously.
'I he picture of a man holding a 
1,'trye hsti doe.- not necessarily prove 
diat lie is telling the truth. Photo 
l't m idn i b o s s  ;uia\ s are too (‘Xpert in 
’he pier u r e of a fis f j taken at 
i le.-e range onto tim end of a line field 
1 ■ ' "  h i “ .-e ; et,ire v as Lak< n at 
a i'o.iulerat,ii di.-tance.
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Monday for 1 
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children.
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Miss Josophine M u!! i e rr i i: 
Monday for a visit wi h trie mi 
Fort Fairfield She wa- aetsm:; 
ed by her sister 1 .mdse
Mr. and Mrs. ( h o, W. Richa 
Miss Frances and Isabel!.- i. tr i 
day for an auininolnle tri;-t.> R 
land and other point- in Maim-.
'Tin* annual excursion of t m- 11 
ton Baud to St. Andrew- ri, - . 
on Fr iday Any. 1. ’Tick, t- >•>.
return mi Monday sdn‘M> r <»i m : -1 ’
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he! will
and Tall-.
( hi rist mas
two  weeks, Olle of w 
spent at her home in I 
the fo l lowing week at 
Cove,  th( guest of friends.
The  next meeting of tin- Circuit 
Races takes place 'Thursday. August 
Till, on the track of the Northern 
Ma ine Fair at Presque |sb*. Tin- 
entries in the several ( lasses insure 
some sharp speed contests.
Hugh  Montgomery,  formerly .su­
per intendent  of motive power for t In- 
Bangor  <fe Aroost-iok Railroad, as­
sumed the duties of superintendent 
o f  mot i ve  power and rol l ing stock 
for  the Rut land Railroad, with head­
quarters in Rut land, Yt.
James Simpson who has been in 
the Aroostook Hospital on account 
o f  injuries received at the B. A A. 
Station at N e w  Limer ick,  two weeks 
ago, has suff iciently recovered to en­
able him to continue his journey. 
I t  is understood that the B. A A. R. 
R.  officials made a ve ry  generous 
sett lement.
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Memorial tablet
HL U X O  R ”
We are sole agents for Houlton 
ior this exquisite line of Toilet 
Requisites
Luxor Cold Cream 50c & 25c 
Cienie Luxor 50c
“ Complexion Powder 75c 
“ Tpilet Powder 50c 
“ Bath Powder 50c 
“ Toilet Waters, Violet, 
Rose & Kau tie Cologne 
75c
Luxor Liquid Olive Soap 50c 
‘‘ Toilet Powder 25c
“ Toilet Paste 25c
“ Antiseptic Foot Powder 
25c
The very latest domestic line, worthy of 
your patronage.
n p i  g ** 1The Cochran
Drug Store
.Prescriptions a Specialty.
The bronze tablet commemorat ive 
of the hatth-ship Maine, which ua- 
givon to Old ( i lnry  ( ’amp Spanish- 
America i i  War \eteransby the navy 
department a m -  ed In-re Monday .al­
ter noon, and is n >w in t he possession 
of Adj .  W.  F. Rwett, by whom it 
was received.
The tablet, will later be pla-ed in 
Monument Park mounted on a suit­
able stomp the d;ite of which event 
is yet  to he decided.
T i  e tablet which is of nodal re­
covered f r o m  t h e  battleship, is 
brot.ze in color, beautiful in design 
and of fine workmanship. It is rec­
tangular in shape, ITh. inches in 
length by I2:t, inches in width. 'The 
design on the tablet is in rel ief and 
enclosed in a narrow border. Across 
the upper portion, in larye letters, 
are t ho  words : 1 n Memoriam,
while at tin- right side of the taldet 
is a bust figure of Columbia, with 
right  arm outstretched over t he sink­
ing hulk of the battleship and head 
bowed as in mourning. Her left arm 
is concealed by a snield, on which 
are emblazoned the Ended  States 
emblem and the words : Patriotism 
and Devotion. At 1he left of tlm 
battleship is a branch of palm, and 
beneath it the inscription : " E .  S'
S. Maine, destroyed in Havana  H a r ­
bor, Feb. 15, hSt)8.”  Across the bot­
tom of the tablet is the inscription : 
“ This tablet is cast from metal  re­
covered from the E. S. IS. Ma ine. ’ ’
to M • m i ;uni a 1t M |, ■, ; j , , , , ■ .
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The attendanco wa- 
by its absence.
‘Score : R II E
Woodman (! J 11 11 o 11 2 2 v-|:i II 7 
( ' o.  “  L ”  ( 1 0 ( 1 1  | ( 0 2 5-11 ti ii
Bat t cries. W o o d  m a n-<) ’ l ir imi, 
Brewer. E<>. “  L, Shea, M . < ’a rpe ti - 
ter. .‘{-Base bits, We l ley ,  M. ( ar- 
penter. 2-base hits, flyer. Barton, 
Skelian, Boval,  Chandler 1. 2 1. Struck 
out by O ’ Brimi 5, by Slice 2. E m ­
pire, McIntyre .
dered which was giu-a 11 v 
and w a - certain ly a credit 11 
rra m <m ,m m 111 m■.
'This w as lo| 1, ,\\ , (| | iy 11., 
of o 11 icers which resulted a- 
I 'J1' -., M rs. Mattie ( '<<■ im >\v
I j oye i l .  
lie pro-
Iec I loll  
11 lows : 
' f e sq t .
We l l .
Isle.
\'ice I’ti 
Houlton.
Mrs. E. L. Lowell .  Mar- Hill 
Tnum,  Mrs. Spear. E.>rt Eairliehl 
'There were about 2oo present ami 
a most successful and pleasant day 
was enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Annie pp \p
•:i -
Are you tired?
Have the all 
gone feeling ?
S f / M f t
/1f/ffOfth ospit /fes
C o m  p o u n d
■d to the full extent of the
N '•«» >\!t: i. T om ft- ’ vs 
S. < ', W 1:1; ft 1; K 
A. A. > 1 i;\\ \ in-
Seh-ettl len oj 1 ioul ton
S mplicity of Speech.
Whether or not the traveler is right 
who e; 111' e ; 1 (|s that 50 words are 
mumyk ter a man's practical needs, 
his theory of an abridged vocabulary 
for e\embay use is in line with the 
tendency of speech in this country. 
We are simphfying the language to 
the extent of pteferring the simpler 
forms of expression, both in our wri­
ting and our speaking. It is purifying 
our speed and imp-roving our diction. 
The master of simple English, who 
erm write nr speak in terms of the 
most com n.on place language, is tho 
'nos' Kffedhe. Even eloquence may 
he well defined as simplicity.
A great New York minister has re­
cently published a series of discourses 
in book form and one n ip  read half 
way through the volume* before be 
comes upon a word that is not com­
mon to the simplest speech. Yet the 
book in Its diction is powerful. There 
is such a tiling as working for the lan­
guage. arc; such a thing as letting the 
language w ork for you. The master 
of Kngiish does the latter.
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due
and must be paid 
on or before July 
31, at the office of
P  :r i  e  e t a  C
Broadw ay Pharm acy
Water Go.
Mechanic Street, 
Opposit e the American  
i Express Company.
BUYYour Hard Coal. Cord Wood in
all lengths of
r*T  A .  C A T E S  d b  C O .
M A I N  S T R E E T .
\ s *.w'  ^ 'Q/i v< ’ -d
jb l -V V  ^ *4? 1
f - lU
r, *
fs iF  - ;  '  l  tP"*!  <.''W " 1
V - .
toe Few Hammocks Left
P r i c e s  f r o m  9 5 c  t o  S 6  7 5
i t. i 1 ( d at net i:
] b.'es to re­
vet to come
JOHN WATSON &  COMPANY HOULTON. ME.
- Wi P 
\ 1 h u e a
111
all
o n
_r_ _  July 15—September 15 
One 42 Piece Set Royal
Mazarine Underglaze Blue with 
every $50.00 purchase and
One 100 Piece Set with
each purchase of One Hundred Dol­
lars. This ware is strictly first class 
being hand selected firsts--each and 
every piece guaranteed.
L I C E N S E D  A G E N T S  F O R  
H O O SIE R  K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S .
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
76 Main Street.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 23, 1913.
P ro f. C a rd s .
0. B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
Tel. 118-3 H o u l t o x , M k
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: i to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Offloe in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IS T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
ORUO STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Otfetrs by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
DR. FRED 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hoars i
Week Dsrs 9 *. m. to 5 p. m
S1NCOCK BLOCK
Sundays by 
Appointment
H O U LTO N .
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
R ice  Block, Houl ton,  M e .
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H. J. Chandler
EN8INEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street
T e l .  56-2. HOULTON, MIL
LOUIS J . FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
8 Mansur Block
H O U LTO N . M A I N E
ACCIDENTS
will happen [to the most skillful 
drivers. Breakdowns will occur 
even with the utmost care. R e ­
pairs must be made sooner or later, 
and if not properly made simply 
multiply expenses
A t Huggard Bros.
repairs are made in a manner that 
prevents a repetition of the break, 
in a way that means “wear and 
tear” without collapse at a price 
that does not raise indignation. 
H a u l  the wreck to Huggard Bros, 
and have it made good as new not 
simply “ fixed.”
Huggard Bros. Co.
HOULTON, MK.
For Cuts, Burns and Bruises
In every home there .should be a box 
of Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve, ready to 
apply in every case of burns, cuts, 
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco, 
Delvalle, Tex.,  R. No. 2, writes : 
“ Bucklen’s Arnica Salve saved my 
little girl’ s cut foot. No one believed 
ft could be cured.”  The world’s best 
aalve. Only 2>c. Recommended by 
A l l  Druggists. advtg
Easy.
A farmer saw a recipe advertised for 
keeping wells and cisterns from frees* 
lng in winter. Having sent a dozen 
■tamps, he received the following: 
"Take In your well or cistern at night 
and stand it In front of the fire.”
The Difference Between “The Summer 
Girl*’ and “The Summer Woman"
While the former is having a “ good 
me” the latter is too often dragging 
ruund nervous, run down, tired out, 
ith aching back and weary limbs, 
eepleas and wretched. Often it is 
idney,trouble not female trouble and 
olej kidney Pltls are a direct and 
Mitive help for the condition. Houl 
»n Orange Store.
it Off Will: his ting, r A f* <■ r - e v» t!
futile xitn n,p''s tie look boh: . ‘1" ‘ h
line and Mur t t ■(' to ■ 11 • ' ] |» ,, :T Urt
unravel* d secera! > nrds of  'k. . a,-,l V
stuff and when tm seemed to !;;iv.' a ’ i
of it threw the wad ntubw thi ' 'Hi do
That night tl ;e girl told h.r Min' j ,1 p
that she had had a porf'eth lov * ■ i y
time. "But," she added. "1 ha v. JUS?
been lying here In bed, , nd
wondering what became of my union 
suit.”
Unsightly Face Spots
Are cured by Dr. Hobson - 1 c - n i 
Ointment, which heals all -kin ernp 
tions. No matter how long v o  ha\» 
been troubled by itching, ImrMii;, , r 
scaly skin humors, just put a 1;111 -• o? 
that soothing antiseptic, Hr. Hob-onT 
Eczema Ointment, on the sores ami 
the futtering stops instantly, Hcalmg 
begins that vert- minute. Dot t o- use 
it in their practice and recommend it 
Mr. Alleman of Littletown. I'a.. say- : 
“ Had eczema on forehead: Or. Hob­
son’ s Eczema Ointment cured it m two 
weeks.”  Guaranteed to relieve or 
money refunded. All druggists, or b\ 
mail. Price dOc Pfeiffer Chemical Co 
Philadelphia and St. Louis. advtg
His Side Line.
“That poet ,vho wrote an ode to a 
bunch of daffodils and won the $10,000 
prize offered by that eastern maga­
zine— is that ali he does for a living?” 
‘‘By no means. He is also an author­
ity on onion culture and is a staff 
contributor for three agricultural Jour­
nals.**
If a substitute is ottered you for 
Foley Kidney Pills, it means a cheaper 
medicine is pressed upon you for the 
dealer’s profit, not for yours. Foley 
Kidney Pills may cost the dealer more 
than a cheap substitute, but they give 
better results than any other kidney 
and bladder medicine. Aek for Foley 
Kidney Pills. Houlton Grange Store, 
advtg advtg
Believes This Will
"Cure Lung Troubles”
Consumption is a flattering disease— 
t!i:it is one of its chief daliters. Those 
wlio have it art* rarely willing to ac­
knowledge the fact. if this trouble is 
present. It is no time for trifling. if a 
so-on'leil “cold” lias long persisted; if a 
couch is present that Keeps you anxious, 
or any of the symptoms art* present, 
sncti as fever or night sweats, weakness 
and loss of appetite, and perhaps some 
raising of inueiis lo tin* sensible thing: 
— take Kekman’s Alterative- as Mr. Bet- 
tersworth did
Bowling Oreen, TCy., it. No. 4.
“fJerifiemen: 1 wish to say for  your
Alterative ttint I believe it to be a medi­
cine of um>i|ualt*d value for all Bronchial 
ami Bum* Trouble. The Spring of 1!K)S, 
I had a severe conn'll for six months, i 
fried all the medicine that my doctors 
recommended to me, but no results came 
for the better. I had night sweats, and 
would rough and spit until l got so 
weak I could hardly do anything. But, 
at last, James I>eering, of Glasgow Junc­
tion, insisted that I try your medicine. 
In one week’s time there was quite an 
Improvement in my condition, and after 
1 had taken several bottles, I felt ns well 
as ever In my life.
“ I desire the world to know that I 
firmly believe that your Kckman’s Alter­
ative will cure any ease of lung trouble if 
taken liefore the inst stage. I will gladly 
write personally to any party wanting In­
formation in regard to your wonderful 
medicine.” (Sworn Affidavit)
A. ( ’. RKTTK US W ORTH.
Kekman’s Alterative is effective In Bron­
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and 
I.ung TronIdes, and In upbuilding tte 
system. I>oes not contain poisons, oplnttn 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for bookh t 
telling of recoveries, and write to Erkins u 
Laboratory, Philadelphia, i’a.. for more ev - 
done*. For sale by all leading druggls s
H. J. H a thew ay  Co. KouUo  l , N o
D o i n g  T h e i r  D u t y
Scores of T imks Readers are L earn­
ing the Duty of the Kidneys.
l'o filter the blood is the kidneys’ 
duty.
When they fail to do this the kid­
neys are weak.
Backache and other kidney ills may 
follow ;
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Rills— the test­
ed kidney remedy.
Houlton people endorse their worth
Alexander Anderson, G ’> Franklin i 
Ave. ,  Houlton, Me., says : “ I con- j 
sider Doan’s Kidney Rills an excellent 
kidiwy remedy. For a long time ! 
was bothered by lame back and could, 
not arise from a chair without u-M-t- \ 
ance. I was finally advised to tn 
Doan’s Kidney Rills and 1 procured a 
supply from the Hathaway Dr ..; t ’ 1 
They b rought me prompt- relict.': !
“ When Your ID ok Ltm* R 
member the Name.' ’ Don'  -unply 
ask for a kidney remedy---ask duon; \ \ 
for Doan's Kidney Rills, the >ame mu  
Mr. A  rule rson had---the rcnmdy Ac 
ed by home testimony -"b ah w- 
Fostet-Milburn Co ,  Re o- h ' - w V
N. Y
Fur sab' by aU d'ui b ' -
C*' ) ) tS.  |RiM < T - M  i |blj ;  : I ■ , Co  ;
N< w \ . .rk. -id* a 
United State-.
1 v e i n »■ 11:1 o ' * 1 < c o o ,  ! :
and fake >t , ,y p, 
advw
Rid Yo j r  Coildren of W*
You can ctiang** ‘ r< ‘ ‘ .’
ed children uto imait i y . t.a> 
sters. by rid hug timni ' rt 
ing, rolling. grinding' w‘ to, * 
out while asb-ep. aceoinpa r o- 
tense tliirst, paii.- m tic -o t 
bow i Is, *ev er.-li no-.- • so; n t
are M tnph n ■ (Do .: ,:o.., ‘ 
Kick a poo Wot n K dl**r, .
candy lo/"hge. : \p(ds " he w 
gulatts t i,e bow -V, tes'.a- - y 
ren to health arc: bopon,"-- 
A Rrisbin. o ’ 1 d,.r o , J . 
tiave used. K 0 ka * > W ■ < 
main year-, and cm A  !y rb 
ren of w orm -. ! w :udc, ■’
out it ( i .ar.-tu’ er i' \ 
or l.y 'nab.. Rib <•
Indian ,\! eo :i ■ i. . . i n , a  . 
St. Unco.
M y s t c r i i-j i
A girl aar! m 
York u/O bo 
man not iced 
to be lint o to 
wacn't i . . ■ .
ik’sxAnr.rsrrKo A p k il  13, isee
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
C H ^S . H- F O G G ,  P r e s .  & M g r .
.Subscriptions per year in advance;
single copies live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears S-.no per year
N o  Subscription cancelled um 'il all arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of genera! inter­
est are solicited
Kntered at the post office at Houlton for eir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisions.
l . - A n y  por-on wlm t a kes a pa pci' regularly 
from t lo* l ’o -H »niee — wlu*t low directed to ills 
address or another, or whether be has sub­
scribed or not, is responsible for the pay
If auy person orders his paper dis­
continued. In* must pay all arrenrges, or the 
publisher ruay continue to semi it until pay­
ment Is made and collect tin* whole amount  
whether it is taken from the office or not. 
j l’tie ( 'ou i ' t -have decided that refusing
to take newspapersand periodicals from the 
post office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of fraud.
if you want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don ’t leave it to 
the post-master.
For Advertising- Rates apply to the President and Manager .
Don’t Ride in  the Ruts
' Don ’ t ruin the roads by riding in 
the ruts,”  should he t he motto ot e v ­
ery autiomobilist. Rut. riding is one 
of the greatest causes of poor roads 
today, and is something that e v e ry ­
one should strive to avoid. W e  cry 
for good roads, but we do little on 
our part, to help maintain them and 
keep them good, once we get them. 
Rut. riding is the result o f  i g n o r a n c e ,  
or the rankest kind of thoughtless­
ness; ninety-nine times out o fahun-  
dred, the latter. New ly  constructed 
roads develop ruts much more ijuiek- 
ly than old pieces of h ighway,  and 
for this reason autotnolulists should 
u-e greater cnreaml ride all over tie- 
road rat her than fol low i u the t rack s 
of (tie man w h * • has ■c m  a, lo-a. { . .| 
him.
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a nd so happy , do t bop
tile r e v e r e .  Re W c 
what we preach wi th 
tenry, hut although we may imt to 
aide to grasp t lie gold at l he end of 
the rainbow, wc can. at least, let 
some of the sunlight, reflect itself up­
on our faces.
We  are the best pi oof of oitf !UgU- 
menfs. The man who is a business 
failure may give the wisest advice 
in t lie world as to how to make a for­
tune, but few will listen to him. The 
unhappy morbid woman may have 
a beautiful theory of life, hut slm 
may never get a chance to explain it 
or let it comfort or enlighten anyone, 
because her own countenance and 
manner of life cast, such discredit 
upon it.
Wa arr ive at our general ideas by 
putting together many concrete e x ­
amples. I f  we meet  at odd times a 
dozen women from a certain town, 
and t h e y  are particularly well-
g r o o m e d  and well -behaved end 
charming, we will  probably come to 
tin* conclusion that that town is 
rather a nice one. Uur conclusion 
may not he correct ; it is possible 
that we have met the only present­
able women in it —but the probabil ­
ities are that these were representa­
tive. Thus each one has been re ­
sponsible in a small tint definite de­
gree for the reputation of her vi l lage.
So it is with any doctrine which 
we indorse, any mode of life which 
we approve, any party we join, 'Pm 
most graphic example  of its value is 
i S effect Upon us.
To be sure t he married woman may 
I tok sour and disagreeable not be­
cause her marriage has been imhap- 
1 y. hut (means" -die has an unfortti- 
di-posii mn ; t im American may 
iu 11 - ti nd i ng and d iscon t en t 1 
" ‘■a n-e he G an A nmrieau. hut 
e hr-.- dyspepsia. Rut, 
t here is smuet b i ng ah-
SPANISH WAR VETERAN.
R e l i e v e d  o f  I t c h i n g ,  B u r n i n g  E c z e m a  
b y  S a x o  S a l v e .
‘ ‘T suffered from eczema, and thei 
itching was so intense I did not get 
a night’s rest, for five months. My 
face, neck and body were covered 
with large red patches. I tried every 
eczema remedy on the market, also 
six different doctors and a specialist. 
None knows how I suffered with­
out relief. As a last resort I tried 
Saxo Salve, it stopped the itching at 
once and worked like magic. I wish 
I couid tell every eczema sufferer 
what Saxo Salve will do for them.” — 
Wm. Delaney, a Spanish war veteran, 
355 E. 61st street, New York.
Saxo Salve st^pa the itching and 
heals the skin.
If you have eczema, tetter, ring­
worm, barber’s itch or a skin disease 
of any kind try it— you get your mon­
ey back if it does not help you.
Hathewav Drug Co. Houlton, Me.
P. S. If  you hare any skin trouble 
you need Vinol to purify and enrich 
the blood. Try it on our guarantee.
and the dr iver of the team kn ov s  
there is an auto coining and he must 
turn out to let him by, and yet the ie 
are many drivers who wil l  not turn 
out until the auto comes up close to 
the team and the autoist bus t<> slow
i at
hi - 
(lot
down a id - > ti ndim shut off h is
]H iWer te fore h" can pas Ft.
How many times tin ant » dr iver
has -c m a t. am ah. ad goi i g i n  the.
<atii<‘ tlit-ect l< n ! H. I)!. AVS Ii; - horn . ('
and inv m a  t>ly t d" d i i ver t u r n s j
arnum i •’ to - e • w hat S ( nning,”  j
when lO k now- had itT an automo-
i .. -
i-n
nppr
mai l ’
"i a 1*
Wilt'll
bib' and - 
tD'* last | h
W e  d o
ha- his ii: 
auto d 1 i Vi 
wii-ui a ["
■ ■ v  ■ * i i -
> delays turning "lit until 
s-ibb- moment . 
ii"t deny t hat ev»-ry team 
h t- in r h• * road and every 
r should respect t hem. l)Ut 
r-"ii driving a
is inexpensive, and when such is 
shown it makes both parties fe*d as 
though Im had done something to 
D'* 11> Die at her fel low and thus made 
life wort h l iving.
An Interesting Statement
W h a t  D r u g g i s t s  S a y  A b o u t  D r .  8 .  J .
K e n d a l l ’ s B l a c k b e r r y  B a l s a m
We h&ve sold a great many ao- 
called colic, cholera, and diarrhoea 
remedies. But we know of nothing 
that is as good as Dr. B. J. Kendall ’ s 
Blackberry Balsam. \Ye have proved 
that Dr. B. J. Kendall ’ s Blackberry 
Balsam will cure colic and diarrhoea 
over and over again. W e  are ready to 
demonstrate it in your case, and we 
will tell vou how. Get a bottle at our 
drug store, and if after using it, you do 
not find it the best you ever used in 
your family bring the empty bottle 
back to our drug store and get your 
money back. We will give it to you 
pleasantly. Leighton Feeley. 
advtg
Pew Keep Perfect Time.
One very peculiar idea which pre­
vails about a watch or clock is that 
when it is being regulated and the 
hands are moved forward or back to 
set it, If a little too much Is gained 
the timepiece will continue to gala 
or lose, whichever the case may be. 
Simply moving past a certain hour 
often seems to start the timepiece 
to running either faster or slower, as 
the case may be. Rut few clocks keep 
perfect time. Atmospheric and ma^ 
netic conditions seem to interfere In 
most instances.
an
am gi\ 
half I
m hn
- and :; t  , • a ' • d a. r" j m .d' Do ' o n w. o! 1 -n j .d a; ; .....  harrnfu
i a i 'A • i ■ ■ ■ a ! • i ; m ; ci.iic R . i : i W - O'' in i m* a d "  in- I loney
O' . \v ■ t ' . \- -oca i -o the ;' am. opiatt-s
h an
DON'T use a congh medicine con­
taining uiitun or morphine. They 
constipate the bowels and do not cure, 
only stole the congh. Examine the 
la be. c.no. if the medicine contains these 
piates refuse it. Folev’s
advtgHon icon < i range Store.
O
C. oilrfesv Globe Hand Laundry
1 'H i  : cm' "io't.'R am! ei;ui]>p>eal
i; c ’ o ;i: o :;:ao cv- i, ; k niy it otic*
y ' i  am; C m a a r  antcao
r j  Ci t lit' kin.
Tele} iliotK; your call
iVIs’ l Sc H. B. BREWER Lawiis Bldg.
O o
W O O D  BUR NING  FURNACES
that arc Treat heaters and
wunder!UMy durable.
OUR MONITOR 
HOT BLAST AND 
CLARION OAK
V o ;  dddi Kc t. p \-our house
Od t n r t . i i ' i a !  1 w in te r  wi th
\ , ; v i i! ! ; cd ; v iu'T t xpeuse
! R \ on idsfnl! (die d Dic-sC tuel-
sp mno h caters.
Sent,! us a skt; : J i  s h o w in g
oHdinpcnudH V  1■uucRiig and
put our  mi . mc THE HOT BLAST
W O O D  &  B IS H O P  C O ., B an gor, M e . E.i.bii.h^ 1839
Sold by H AM ILTO N & CLARK CO. Houlton,Me.
i ! .1
' I .Oil ’
■. ; • i 1 ; : o- - m ' 
am- a - 1 i.-ii
. ■ : - :i "■ :;. ,:i ;; \ I < a a , s : I \ -
’ h : " a „ I ! h• ami a mo h-
; -o ; 11 ....... : u ' ; 11 ■! i : whi t !  a 'ran :
t, i h• -.t r11-■ 111 r> m . a :i - an 
1 :11 ■ .o 11 " i - 1 ! h " n - i. i - ! i "M i.
Iff M o th ers  Only Knew  !
« v  fa  f
N i n e t e e n  . t w e n t i e t h s  of  t he  s i ckness  o f  
c h i l d m n  h a v e  t w o  c a u s e ; ;  c o n s t i p a t i o n  
a n d  w o r m s '
The danger of constipation is under­
stood, but there are 50 different kinds of 
worms that may exist in the stomach and 
bowels, and children axe especially apt to 
have them. Usually stomachand pin worms.
Signs of worms are: Indigestion, with 
a variable appetite; abnormal craving for 
sweets; nausea and vomiting; .swollen upper 
lip; sour tongue; offensive breath; hard and 
full belly with occasional gripings and 
pains about the navel; face at one time 
Hushed, then pale and in a few cases the 
face takes on a dull leaden hue; eyes 
heavy and dull, twitching eyelids; itching 
of the nose; itching of the rectum; short, 
dry cough; grinding of the teeth; little 
red points sticking out on tongue; starting 
during sleep; slow fever; pulse quickened 
and irregular; body may be hot; and 
often, in children, convulsions.
Rid the child of worms and you will 
have a healthy, happy child.
N O T E — Dr. True's own prescription, 
sold under the name of Dr. True’ s Elixir, 
is the best remedy in the world for worms. 
It destroys all worm life, expels worms from 
the body and makes the child healthy again. 
A ll dealers, 35c, 50c and $1.00.
Efficiency
Begets
Prosperity
The New England Lines are OWNED arad 1 
D IRECTED by New Englanders
The railroad has the greatest stake o f all in 
the future o f New England.
It  has invested $140,000,000 that it m ay be 
efficient in its work o f upbuilding New England.
To prosper, your railroad must always
LEAD the f : jh t  fer YO U R  prosperity.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 23, 1913
H O O LT W S  TAX PAYERS.
The Following is a List of Tax Payers 
of Houlton W ho Pay a Tax  
of $100 or Over.
<Ch*B. Abernathy 
Jas. “
.John N. Adams 
W. C.
.Jag. Archibald 
A. E. Aatle 
<G. W. Auber 
Farmers Bank 
First Nat’l Bank 
Houlton Savings Bank 
A . H. Bell 
M. J. Benson
0 .  H. Berry 
F. P. Berry 
W. S. Blake 
J. A. Browne
J. A. Browne & Co.
J. A. Browne 
Bertha C. Burleigh 
Harry R. Burleigh 
J. E. Burnham heirs 
Caroline A. Burpee 
«0. B. Buzzell 
W. F. Buzzell 
W . E. Carr 
Chas. Carroll 
Phoebe Cary 
Walter Cary 
H. M. Cates
Mrs. Augusta Chadwick 
John G. C dad wick 
Hannah Chalmers 
Albert Chamberlain 
El Chambers 
F. P. Clark 
M. M. Clark 
E. L. Cleveland 
Cochran Drug Co.
Henry Cogan 
Jas. Cogan heirs 
E. L. Cleveland Co.
A. H. Fogg Co. 
Aroostook Cooperage Co. 
Dunn Furniture Co.
H. J. Hatheway Co. 
Houlton F. & M Co. 
Houlton Furniture Co. 
McCluskey Bro.*.
Putnam Hdw. ( o.
Mrs. Mary Conlogue 
Geo. Cottle heirs 
Allston Cushing 
Lewis Dalton
1. H. Davis 
J. H. Deasey
Mrs. AlmaCa Dickison 
J. F. Doescher 
Lucy T. Doherty 
Myra L. Donnell 
W. C. Donnell 
Geo. F. Donnelly 
T. J.Donovan 
Geo. W. Drake 
Geo. B. Dunn 
Frank L. Dyer 
H. Edblad 
Ervin & Ervin 
Chas. H. Fogg 
H. D. Foss 
Fox Bros.
Mrs. Emily French 
Fred B. French 
O. F. French 
O. F. French & Son 
Simon Ffiedman 
H. T. Frisbie heirs 
Clara P. Frisbie 
Kobt. Gallagher 
F. A. Gellerson 
Geo. S. Gentle 
Ora Gilpatriek 
Geo. A. Gorham 
Hoolton Grange 
W. H. Gray 
B. S. Green 
Jas. A. Hagan 
Geo. A. Hall 
S. D. Hamilton 
David E. Hammond 
Wilford H. Hardy 
Eben Hare 
Fred Harrigan 
Elmer E. Haskell 
H. J. Hatheway 
3. Augusta Herrin 
Ira G. Hersey
$101 31
128 58 
103 32 
178 50 
246 99 
174 60 
218 93 
171 60 
468 00 
140 40 
103 03 
114 49 
268 20 
243 24
142 05 
203 71 
280 80 
574 42 
159 74 
480 36 
166 92
143 52
Geo. A. Hiscock 
Fred A. Hogan 
Houlton Woolen Mil l  
F. M. Hume
B. F. Ingraham 
H. W. Innis 
Buffalo Fort. Co. 
Kendall Jackins 
L. B. Johnson 
Frank W. Ketchum 
Jas. H. Kidder 
Geo. H. Kinney 
Sam’l Lane
Lans & Pearce 
Martin Lawlis 
Leighton *fe Feeley 
W. S. Lowin 
W. A H. I iOgan heirs
C. E. Lovering 
Frank Lowrey 
Willis
Murray J. Lowrey
662 88 L. O. Ludwig
246 36 A.  L. l i i imbert
174 13 C. A. Lyons
162 43 e .  h McCluskey
124 80 M cG ary  Bros.
123 12 W. L . McGt'e
105 96 Geo. W .  Mcti i rdey
159 12 Kobt F. McIntosh
124 68 J. C. Me I nty re
129 48 Mrs. J . C. McInty re
155 25 M cLeod  Bros.
170 22 L.  L. McLeod
173 04 Geo. M e X  air
157 41 Mar\ J . M cNa i r
536 20 J. H. McPart  land
109 20 A. M . Madigan led:',-
1S3 92 A. W . A J. B>. Madiz
304 20 Trt St»'lS
339 26, J. B. Matligan
1,17s 5S Madi gan A- Mad i_:n n
154 44 F. W . Mann
oGo 5t i E. S. M ansot,
1ST 20 Carrie Mansur
396 24 W. B Mansur
224 (34 J. J. Marriott
129 48 W. A . Martin
160 6s < leo. F. M > rnt i
132 GO Mai i. T. M i f ! i ,i:; 1
144 43 J. A. Mil lar
1 12 2i * ' A .  E. M .... us
190 51 ' ( ieo. W.  Mo,,;-'
469 44 Sam' J. M " " ! ' "
215 94 i Fra id< M"\vati
132 6< I M. J. M array
115 32 F. C. Neab 'y
112 94 ; Mrs. L. \ \. v ■
256 J B. < . N,"a b. _■
221 71 ( ieo. N t e k " -
101 i : Marti - a l i  X ■■ ■ : -
176 91 1W a in r \ \ :
105 92 John IB Nii.-s
720 Hi i Parks Bros.
167 25 .Jas. > . 1 Va.bo.lv
295 I * > F. W. ! ’■ a: u
218 4" , K. F. Beabo,i>
3S9 4' > Yarn* ■y 1 ‘ , a ’ > "
175 .'*>> A uni' L"  u i- .
77-3 7*> A 1111 i' H, 11 n i 11..."' ■ ■ n A.
574 59 W. S. 1’. I PM
283 ■ >L! C, II. I ’ lPlV"
892 IK 1 J. K. 1*1 ii !i i ti n :
1S7 UD
si
A. H.
1 r
Bort.-r
769 )4
1 1 <T J .
I). A. H. H -a • "
lss 76 K. S. l*o \\ i ■ I -
134 S'J F. A. I’owmrs
132 is L. H. I 'UVUs
236 »!) L. S. ’uriu-U"
560 i Si A. T. But nan,
3! *5 79 A. V M. I e H u. viv
7 SO HI K. H. Bti t nan . ! • .;
283 SI 1 H. L.
267 12 M. D.
1 15 > 1 ’I'lllM. 1*. 1'tM '
219 >7 W i l la •d H. '
129 i!S Midi,* L . t > H ; u , e
134 29 J. C. Bui i gai
140 >4 ti. W . Kiel tar' C
114 50 • • A ( 'o.
197 Mrs. J otitiie Kiebard>
157 44 Bat ( 'oaeb. Inurm
205 >2 ' J. K. v o b i ti s i,: i
130 26) J ustin C. Kos,-
102 06 W. L. Seribnet-
1 15 74 
109 OS 
105 HO 
128 11 
114 50 
235 68 
,107 60 
112 32 
130 26
156 38 
155 22 
112 82 
166 48 
393 12 
282 54 
124 SO 
134 65 
139 79 
162 90 
311 lo 
171 27 
105 42 
637 12
1m i 2
119 22 
7o7 >0 
1 lo 76 
213 6o 
I 2'- 9 s 
lo4 in 
1 12 1 1 
193 75
157 2o
I 33 56
I I s ; i 
1 12 22 
112 2"  
""1 o»
11 , :;i.
2! t ’■ 7 2 
! 2 t K
N e hem iah See ley
M s. K. W. Shaw 
Dennis  bilieehun 
Oscar Shir ley 
Frank A- Hannah Sine 
S. H . Sincoek J r.
W. H.
Geo. L. Slipp 
( ’at herine Smalley 
A . 'I'. Smith 
John 
O. M. •
W.  ( i. Somervi l le 
Mabel A. Stanley 
( ' . W.  Starkey 
H. O. St a it eft.
Kobt. Stephenson 
A.  A. Stewart 
Taggett A Gartley 
C. P. Tenney heirs 
John A. Tenney 
W .  J . Thibadeau
K. I). T ing lev  
H. E.
W al te r  T i tcomb
L. W .  Tompkins 
K. L. Vai l  
Mrs. J alia Ward  
John Watson 
John ”  A Co.
W.  H. Watts
W. H. Webber  
J. S. Wei ler  
J alia <). West Tr.
Geo. W lm nm at;
S. L. White 
Helmut Whitehead ! 11! 
( ' . H. Wi l l iams 
H. Wilson 
(ieo. A. Wilson .1 -•
.Mrs. Jennie W i i o ,  
Lil l ian K. WiBon
M. W i Is. oi
Mrs. <2 i- \\ m "
A. 1’ . V "  1 1 ’ :
AON  - 3: }• 3 ;
i fk etc
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Better Times
After a Change
in Food
Lack of energy is usually the out­
ward sign of faulty nutrition.
SICK DOCTOR
Proper Food Puts Him Right.
“spry” be-,Folks who don’t feel 
cause of lack of the right kindiof nour­
ishment
“Pick Up”
d lie food expenelli-e of 11 f! \ 
e;oe when worn and weak 3: 
wlien ne,-din- nourishment th 
valuable:
‘ An attack of qrip >o -.erv" it 
inq an end of me left my stoma" 
Lon I could not retain an> mdiii
■ i i ■,; t! t 111 ho o
Mill MckliesS ;
e WOlst Win
d !
ca ne neai mak
!i in such eondi 
u\ too*]. | knew,
O n
Grape-Nuts
FOOD
Thousands who know the personal 
-value of clear-thinking and vigorous 
action, make Grape-Nuts a part of 
their regular diet.
of (jour.se, that I must have food no irislmiciit er I 
could never recover.
“ 1 began taking four tea*|w>onf tls of (JrajM* 
Nuts and Cream three times a day and for 2 weeks 
this was almost my tinly food; it tasted so delci- 
ous that I enjoyed it immensely and my stomach 
handled it perfectly from the first mouthful. It 
was so nourishing I was quickly built back to 
normal health and strength.
“ Grape-Nuts lias great value as food to sustain 
life during serious attacks in which the stomach 
is so deranged it cannot digest and assimilate 
other foods.
“ I am convinced that Grape-Nuts more widely 
used by physicians will aave many lives that are 
otherwise lost from lack of nourishment." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Midi.
“There’s a Reason”
it
v i
\
Best Bread—  
and More of It
— the lightest, finest, 
w h i t e s t  bread and 
more loaves to every 
sack —
— Cm tenderest, flakiest 
and most digestible pas­
try—
— cake and biscuits and 
everything else you bake
— yours  by specifying 
William Tell, the flour 
that is milled only from 
the best Ohio Red Winter 
Wheat by a special pat­
ented process that makes 
it richest in n u t r i t i v e  
value.
Tell your grocer that 
nothing will suit you but
“The Safety Valve Fruit Jar”
has all the good features of other fruit jars— and 
special features exclusively its own.
Large packers of fruit and vegetables recog­
nizing its superior qualities over all other jars, 
adopted it and have been using it successfully 
for years. This fact alone recommends it to 
everyone.
It is called “ Safety Valve” because it is the 
only jar that can be safely processed entirely 
under water.
Quality: It is made in a high-class factory— 
one that not only knows how to make a good 
fruit jar—but has the coinage and goodness to 
do it-
i
j  Every jar is carefully made, carefully tempered, carefully inspected 
and packed in secure packages.
Mach jar is supplied with a high-grade rubber ring.
When the h< usewife buys a dozen Safety Valve Fruit Jars she gets 
twelve perfect jars, complete, no extras to buy, making it the least 
expen-ive fruit jar that sdiejcan buy.
I-OR AI.K ONLY AT
ROBINSON’S GRO CERY STO RE
A. H. FO C C  CO
Ll>TKI !U "K ig
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o
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PENOBSCOT PARK
S E A R S P O R T
B n i m i e i ' o d  bv r;.i iln:>ad, has tu lli'-dR;! 1 Cottages
urn B 'UU.  ASn 71(Ult-' tu u i s 11 e i1, SC”C ■r.cd. with
o; H i : t a B B; tor ceo king. Boar i :::av be
m- Ileum,' at !ea>. mabh* pi tee.
[ i .Sot I k i t ,  Bathing Beach. Tenn is  
n.-t N, < < I'ltuim Shoi 'l Big < B llery, B o w l ­
'd a saw dam Big p a v i l i on  in c o n n e c t i o n
vinda-' a :mc r a.v\ tnBes down
Doo
a  t
G
OOI
C. E. CAYTING ,
= x o o c =
V  K I T  H
PENOBSCOT PARK. 
SEARSPORT. R. F. D.
XOOE
O  
IOO
hide Wire Story^ From a
Wire T la y
Hawthorne of the II. 5. A.
Novelized by Albert Payson Terhune From the Great 
Play of the Same Name by James Bernard Fagan
Every one should read how a young American saves 
a tottering European kingdom and wins the hand of a 
princess. ________________________ _________
XOe Ha'Oe Secured It For  CThis 7*aper
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 23.. 1913.
Hood’s
iSarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood; purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes it, and in this 
way builds up the whole sys­
tem. Take it. Get it today.
I n  u s u a l  l i q u i d  f o r m  o r  i n  c h o c o l a t e  
C o a t e d  t a b l e t s  c a l l e d  S f t t S t t t l l b S *
H. J. Hatheway Co. Iloulton,Me.
r^ STTocCTlEWST 1
•£« && agi i£« tgt ^  ^ ^  ^  *i4 ►i4 ►i4 ^  ►i4
Van Buren Brldg Bids
11!
Classified Ads.
$OOd Table Girl Wanted at the
Exchange Cafe.
Par Sale—A Good House With all
the modem improvements will l>e sold on 
easy terms. G. W. Richards.
Saleslgdleb Wanted at Onc e
those having experience preferred. G. W. 
Richards & Co.
To Let—Furnished Rooms, One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. I.unt, Mechanic St.
Pulp Wanted—In Large or Small
quantities. Call at my office over J. F 
Robinson’s Grocery store. Tel. 142-3 C. 
O. Grant tttrrn Agency, Iloulton, Me.
24tf
Live Agents—Men or/Women to
introduce high grade specialties in overy 
home, quick sales, big profits, write at 
once. White Manufacturing and Import­
ing Co., Bangor, Me. 52s
Notice Is Hereby Given That
Bank Book No. 5225, issued by the Iloul­
ton Savings Hank is reported lost and this 
notioe is given according to law that a new 
Bank Boo’; may be issued. I.. O. Ludwig, 
Treas. July 11,1913. 329
Second Hand Pianos—P r i c e s
from $15.00 to $100.00, in good repair. 
Organs from $15.00 to $35.00, some as good 
as new. Send for list of bargains. Lord 
&  Co. Masonic Building, Portland, Maine. 
430
Notice Is Hereby Given That
Bank Book No. 8107, issued by the Iloul­
ton Savings Bank is /edited lost, and this 
notice is given according to law that anew 
Bank Book may be issued. L. O. Ludwig, 
Treas. July 11, 1913. 329
The Van Huron Bridge ( ’o., v. Iiirli 
proposes t lie erection < d’ a r;ii way 
bridge across the S t . John  ri\or be­
tween St. Leonards on i he ( 'anudian 
side and Van Buren on t his s i d e ,  lias 
been organized with Hon ('I.aides 
K, Oak of Bangor as president.
Lnder  the state re fere ml uni law 
no company, the charter for whi ch 
is granted by the legislature, ran he 
f inally and legal ly incorporated un­
til 90 days have elapsed aftor the fi­
nal adjournnieid of the legislature. 
'Chat period of t ime having elapsed 
the Van Buren Br idge Co. was for­
mer ly  incorporated Saturday, July 
12, tit Van Buren. and the inrmpor- 
poration papers have been duly tiled 
with the proper state aut In nut ies. 
Hon. Charles Id. Oak. who m man-]  
ager of the New Brunswick Bad way ; 
Co., was chosen to head tin nov I
company.3 I
During: t he 90 days which had toi 
elapse before the company could b e  j 
incorporated no t ime was lost. \V. 
J. Wily fus of N e w  York city, one «>f 
tin* most- prominent civil  e n g i n e e r s  
in the country was engaged by in­
dividuals interested in the Van Bu­
ren Br idge Co., to make 
imiVy plans for bui lding the bri 
And approaches and to take borii 
• to., in tin1 r ive-bed lor i he  pi 
A l l  of t hi S has bet'll di l e .
In t he sa me way H a r ry K . \ i r 
Ks<p, of Port land was i i in in  d 
special attorney in charge i>f t he 
guil a tl'airs of the \'a t I in r> m I ’.n 
Co.
A conference was held at Van I 
ren, which was attended by I ’n 
di nt  ( >ak of the Van B u ren Bri i 
Co.. President P. K. Tnd,j nl 
Bangor A Aroostonk K. it.
'rhomas Malcolm ef  t he I n 
al K. B .
( )ne of the pri nr pal t -h a 
Const ruction of t no new bn 
the St. John is to fenn ; 
route from ( 'ampbel ln m. , 
other points mi the Intern 
K to Post oti a ml sm 11 1: e j :;
hind territory, smnet h i m; 
til ways been gTea: I \ d» - i r  
inamigremen' <>f tin- 11: ■•■ni
h e e l  C
2 . ltd: ; .
tne ri:
coal tef till
- w i l l  he  Ji­
lin til i t t ee  n m 
T ! l e C o m -  
till t "  I’e j ee l
Bids for siij 
Iloulton I ’ 111 * 1 i 
ceived by t In l“ 
hater than July
m i t t e e  t'e s e | \ e
any or till bids.Address.
\Y I . ( ( » \ N.
Si I pt . Ilf S i d  I e e l s .
Burglary In the West 
End
A small break mviirred las) Thui's- 
da'’ during the night at ! > i a k e s 
restaurant mi Banger St., w hen 
goods were taken emoist i n g "i 
watches, razors and a small amount of money from the rash register.
Entrance win gained t" the build- ; 
ling by runm ing a light ef glass i 
! from mie ef the windows in the rear, ] 
I several clues were followed till’ no! arrests 11.1 r e hei-n made. J
Annual 19c Sale
Experiment Farm
A 111ee1111g in i h
Aroost ook  county 
wa s ludd in I ’rest j i: e 
day . July hi.
The meet i tig Ulb pi 
Prof, (diaries D. Woo 
the experiment si a I I O 
idia i riua u of the t h ■ 
Prof. W o o
IMp-test
x pe r i m e m
I s i e .  \\
far
he prel im- j work for t h
A ...... .
>f tarn
a lei
I X u
Mded
dlia 
a > I ; ia
o I I i III
t I , e -
w * r i i
AT The Garment Store
Exchange Block, Court St.
Sat., July 26th and Mon., July 28th
Any 25c Article in the Store for 19c.
2 S r  S i l k  L i -d "  l b  >-m 1 9 c  | 1 ,
1 S r  1 b i - i r l ’V 2 f( t 1 9 c
'<* -It*' v \ <1-1; )  1)1 UantH 1 9 C
1 5 r  .L- rscv  \ i 1 -1 2 f. 1 9 c
2 Sr  1 hi TP J 1 - nl 1 9 c
1 U- 1 f '<>n 1 1 -it 1 9 c
■"mb - < 1 1 [ 1 ] i . - ; j ; 1 9 c
1
~’i<* Neckwear at 19c
* iiikindi s 2->r Dns-gs ;it, 19c 
" Iadi;| ci-' at 19c 
J>y>* «')c mu-cos ini 19c 
Innliu-. p,»■ Lisle <rlogi-s ior 19c 
•* 1.{ :,<• " ( Vitthin T!s:"o,i<l f,,)• 2 9 c
;; ‘ silk ‘ “ 19c
. j
W a-
DC to 39c Values on Sale These Tw o  Days Only 19c
1 1 ‘ ; ' '' •' u .k ni l -  wiikk ski-: opi; wi\n<>\\\-
amt 1'
e ;' 1!; ( !
-n! t»-i j | t:i U »■ n j ( o-| H M |
W. \gj|' fiioiro 98c
* i M i g f H  i t *  t *
H A V E  YO U  H A D  H U T C H I N G !  K-
MONEY MAKING FA H.M j *>>\i wm,
CATA LOG l* K X < >. 1s [ past o.v o ,,i o
If not you should get it at once, and read ] 1 ,Y' ,l
about the city farm fully equipped on page.-,, j Lomimm 
then take your paper and i>encil and tigure up 
what 13 acres of potatoes, 2 1-2 acres of corn 
and beans, 3-4 of an acre of sweet com, l 
acre of oats, 1-2 acre of turnips, some 25 tmn 
of hay in the barn, and a good garden is 
worth and you will say this is one of the be-t 
trades you ever read about. This is your op­
portunity and you should take advantage ef it 
at once. \V. 1). Hutchins Co. 17 Trust  
Block, Augusta, Maine. 2.m
T h e Garment
McLEOD BROS.
I neyessnry 
' bridge I mi 
mi  ti le eel :  
a p p r m a c m  
( '  a 11 a d i a n 
owm-r-  ' if
can be a-.
S tore
Court St.
Overlooking Beautiful 
Lake
300acres in Kennebec Co. ; ion tons hav 
can be cue from the broad fertile fields on 
this farm ; brook and lake-watered pa-tum ; 
estimated 2000cds. wood and ion,non ft. tim­
ber, down grade to mill ; abundance fruit . 
good 7-room house, water at sink ; barn and 
shop ; owner in need of quick cash will
While I 
yearmid ] 
later her 
Bee her t 
you like 
Beat rice.
wasted."
iea
g o
at i
pH
■ t.
Econo T:
I! I i C e : I 
t M e  I :; d 
at  d a m  -
i g t /11 - j , 
■sit-y ,
a’ I km
■ ‘‘w.rj^ Li r  a  i t  c l
I - ' . A , C  *
W II (r i ' jy  stock and have an entire new
ters winch we will put on sale
_....................................  T m  a g
:e big sacrifice ; price only Si-son, easy ; of surf oca'
a 1
n; 
:!!
terms ; for traveling' instructions' to see this i f,.v,.r n- 
and other fertile farms on Maine’s famouH , ' .Icvhitcd tjv !
i t:;i 
t an-
BEGINNING SA TU R D AY , JULY 26, 1913
lakes, see page 15, our “ Mammoth 7.vl,ag*- 
Farm Catalogue No. ; !x»autifulh il­
lustrated and tilled with a wonderful assort­
ment of money-making farms throughout 
Maine ; send today for your free copy, it will 
save you ldts of time and money. ' E. \ 
Strout Fann Agency Station i7o, 291 Wadi 
ington St. Boston, Mass.
b i ! ■ ■ 1 l-r ' «•:. Kl-; , • tsr JMWfW WW f
ami i at < 
eth-ct on 
lieves Ike 
tion in 111c
n  uk • (
yc ren n (...I
»
: ■>' '* >■ gives vou an idea of the values we
nave in oiler.
JULY SALE
IS
Beginning July 25 and 
ending July 31 ...........
During th h  uale I will o-ll n gaiJir- w 
cost. My stork is all nr\v and up t< *-* iat«• 
This salt’ positively rials July Bl. Simv 
will be closed till (lay Thursdtiy to arnuptre 
for sale ( ’omr early and -rruiv the host 
bargains.
Mrs. D. B. GILLIN
4-
C o ffe e
V A L L E S  S 3 c
MS P.m - Ob; 
Enm. Ware
Eng.
)ssh Pan-, ’ '!<■ 
f.nni. Ware
Ik n v,.
and I <*a Pof.-v Old
w !
d * 1 - ■
I I
Summer Vacation
Prof. J. S. R. COY
OF BOSTON
Teacher of Piano, Organ
and Singing American and anu ringing European Training
Pupils received at the following hotels one day in each 
week by appointment. Presque House, Presque Isle, 
Snell House, Houlton, Collins House, Ft. Fairfield.
!
230 Address all cominunica’ ion-i to
E. V. SM A LL Mars Hill, Me
I! m
mi,
a : 1 \ I,,
m V
! inn I ri-.im- h i 
] H • > ! I I - C. Mr,| 
t>ri111 -, a : . I Do C ! \\ - - I bo mi I, . in ,
1 tmi.l. .1 ! 1 -111 ■ t ■ 1 ■ hi;
W.m i mit r-,\\ Mr ami \|
! M m 11 s' 111. I !, 1 b: ;. | - A par«-i!t-. a m |
I 1 hioi- ut 1 i,. r-" 0.1. M r. ami Mm.
! < b-mo'i- Iv• < -I 1' I I I mi i !m 1. r..,-,-i\ ,-,|
! w e b  tin britla I ji.'i it y . Mix. Mm,-, m 
[ Ip'iiiv in Imlmt i up, wiih an u m|, ■ 
d res- nt bi'iica-k . and Mr-.  |;, , , | 
j w ,-a ri 10 dark, blm -ilk wnli lac  
j garnit ui<. B 1 > -1 ’ - w , n -  ai t ram 1 \-, | v ' 
i |dn<’-d in 1 !;■■ pa rim.-, with p i n i. i 
-w 1 ■ 1 p<‘a - admainig tl,,- n-Vi t-sii- 1 
HU' 111 t a bh ■ in i h 1 dining n " nn. 11, 1 ,
Mis< Bi‘--ii- .1 mn - ami .Mrs. Ju-. pli'
IL ( Jih ill s, 1 \ .-, 1, a . - s i s ' nil I »y m  1- - 
E v a  A  r 111 - 1 r m m .  M rs. Janu s |cr 
ma n and M rs. liollis M mi-mi.
Tlmiw xv * ii many bna n I i f 111 oitt- 
i 11 < • I m i i 11 g cut .class, silver and love­ly linen, M r. and M rs. Ib-eil |,-it tm 
a (Wo-Weeks Weihliiig jniinieV, (|;e bride I ra veil i ig in brown V with 
plume-t rimnieil hat o|' the s;inie 
t "1 e • Alt 11 o n g 11 it is not known just 1 r- p  | /A • 1 p
where the holioynioon is to l»'- spent O U a l .  U l l  V^ans It is t limnrht in a tiioiur trip thrmmti ’Ma llUCiilff'? W 1 I lull f lic\f ; j /’ (» f () j m 1 ^
111 r n t o I’m1 la n d and remain until 
a nt uni 11 w hen M r. I h-eil ’s sehoul 
opens in lxiver Point, Provid-mce. w here he is principal of the Harris 
avenue school..Portland Press.
hug. Gray Enm. W a i t
S qt. Preserving Kettles, Old 
Eng. Gray Enm. W are
Steel Egg Beaters
~ 75c  VALUES 49c
Tea Kettles, Old Eng. Gray 
Enm. W are
Coffee Pots, Old Eng. Gray j 
Enm. W are
Tea Pots, Old Eng. Gray \  
Enm. W are
10 qt. Safety Cover’d Pre­
serving Kettles
$1.00 VALUES 69c
Childs Bath Tub
12 qt. Pail, (Old Eng. Gray 
Enm. Ware.
Lunch Baskets
15c VALUES 9c
Preserving Kettles, Old Eng. 
Gray Enm. Ware.
Mixing Bowels, O ld  
Gray Enm. Ware.
Fry Pans, Old Eng.
Enm. Ware.
Salt Boxes 
Lemon Squeezers 
Ice Picks 
Bread Pans
Eng.
Gray
35c VALUES 23c
10 qt. Dish Pans, Old Eng. 
Gray Enm. W are
12 qt. Dish Pans, Old Eng. 
Gray Enm. W are
6 qt. Preserving Kettles, Old 
Eng. Gray Enm. ware
8 qt. Preserving Kettles, Old 
Eng. Grey Enm. W are
Kitchen Sets
Bread and Cake Knives
Cake Pans &  Pudding Dishes
W e call your attention to our Aluminum, Crockery and Glass W are. 
55 Main St. J T .  A. CATES tfc CO. Houlton, Me.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 23, 1913.
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|  OF LOCAL I NT E R E S T  |
Albert Klein, of the Klein Studio 
wishes to announce that the Studio 
will be closed during the month of 
August.
&
* r
*
*
*
&
*
*
Mib-ugv books at H. lb. Thomas.
Howard Mc l l r oy ,  city carrier, is 
tnkidg a 15-day leave of absence.
D o n ’t forget O sgo o d 's  R ing  Sa le .
11 beats t hem all.
Miss Al ice Tracey o f  Richmond 
was in Hoii lton 'ast week call ing on : 
friends.
Buy your Carbon Papers at the 
Tl M KS office.
Thus. \ . Dobtudvand H. H. Wes-
Call ing cards engraved with plate 
at the Tl  M Ms otlice.
<). R. I’orter was in Fort Fairfield, 
last week, on a business trip.
M iss ( ’all of S t . John, N . R., is the ! 
gm-st of Mr. ami Mrs. T. V. D ohe r -1 
ty.
All  Kinds of si^ns print - -d or paint­
ed at t h e  T im ms  oli ’nv.
The Si f ters at St. Mary ' s  Academy  
returned last week,  af ter a t w o  
Weeks absence.
tei velt spent Saturday and Sunday 
at Shin Pond. | Sl " ‘ rIal I 'rices on ail goods at Os
xr I, ,, ... , „ |£<>"'Cs •’ Little S t o f e  with the Hi”Mrs. ( . P. Harries with her cliil- ,
, , • • .. Stock,dren left last week tor a visit to Nor-
N O R T H E R N  M A I N E
1111BST1TBMMCY
C. O. CHANT, M an age r , Houlton, Me.
Any one thinking of buying a farm, 
will find the largest and best selection 
of farm property East of Portland.
And if you do not believe this is true 
call all at my office and look us over.
R A Y  B. RAMSEY, Blaine, L. W. CIIAM'., P resque, Isle,.
GEO. H. K IPPKL,  Ft. Fairfield, G. W. BOYNTON, I'arilx.u
It. F. BLISS, Island Falls, A. 11. BLACK, Bangor, 
W. I). HUTCHINS, Augusta, A. I), HOLYOKE, Wood.sRH'k, N. B.
H e p r e i s e i i t e t l  1 >>r
We as a combined force are Listing new properties daily 
and some very fine trades—easy terms. Call at sour neat 
est agent and see descriptions, and you will be courteously 
waited upon. Watch for our big ad.
Office over J. E. Robinson’s Grocery
T e l .  1 1^ *2 - : *
way, Me. with relatives.
Take  your spring troubles to ( ’ . 
d a r k ,  mechanic. He wil l  do the 
rest.
( ieo. Whenmau spent a few days 
last week with his brother, Charles 
Whenman in Woodstock 
Al lan Quimhy lias purchased a
Studehak er an tom old I o t h rent: h the
local agen t .
Fantmau’s, Kodak and Brownie 
cameras, for sale at J. D. lb toy A 
( » ray Frvin is taking his annual 
vacation, part o f whi eh he wi l l  spend 
at Ft. Fairfield.
Buy your typewrii.fi- ribbons at! 
the T l  M i-;> othcf .
Mm. Walter  Few er. of M i i i inook.
i s t h e  ' g u e s t  o f  ! ■ ■!. Vo-' i >■ r M l -  I I  11 '
Tacget t .
|------------------------------------------------------------  IStandard Liniment
The Best Liniment for In terna l or 
External Pain. Every home should 
have a bottle.
TH E PR IC E  IS 25c.
THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO. s. l. white. mgr. {
9  ___________________  -- — ^  f lM M  HMtBMHMMlMk MM& #
Summer Jewlery
(J e m  S et  S i lv e r  K ir  1
G e m  Set S i lv e r  1 V a T t
(Sold Filled 1 Taut y 1 ‘
“New Process < Job! 
B utton - '  s tron g  um! 
75e pair
(r e n ts1 tun l l -■ \\
M e ta l  a n d  l ine >niaa
25c
PEARSON, The Jeweler
FOGG BLO CK, i i o i x t o .v , .-Mi;.
M
F resh Vegetables
B A N  1* A u C  f S Of. 1 ! u \  F - * i
D . s  c: h  a  i •; ( f
are much more palatable 
and healthier than wilted 
ones, and we have them 
fresh.................................
*
A ll  the Season 's 
D elicacies
Can always be found at 
our market.......................
He
Remember we carry a fine 
assortment of all kinds of
M E A T S
C h a s . W  S ta rk e y
U N I O N  S Q U A R E  T e l .  78
M I
r It■* 'll! he 'h. \. *. i
I -'in! ! M to hll 11,, III] C. : 1 ;|- ! |;., -
■ n 1 1 oil •-!,(!, , ■! -1. |. . t . , p . . , ;,o;
’ - k i  - 1'! ! 'I " f  " ' l l  ' . 1111 i I T ,  ei I| It) I , i < i
"  itil .O tie- 11-' 111 leiiieh- - . , q' \ rt - ,in,| .
tll»- o ! ' 1 > ' | , i (  ( mi i * !o;i, -Ji , ] I , —. 1 <: 111 j-, I . i po 1 \
W to1 r >■ t..r,■ j.,. pi :r. I Bit In- iim i»
d'-'le.-*! h\ the * ..lilt -e till ... tui: -I.
f|o!i: ah, .lot.’ i v o .-iIm - ;i.::i;o i  hi- .-ta’e 
tl'-de: Vli.l hie if i C | it e;, AC-, .-..eep? ■>! let I
'letlN a-i :u •• e\oep-, -j >, \ j;iVV t I i > | -||e|) i J | > .
‘'IllUg''
1 hltol ‘ 111 - : el; . In '. of h ■; , , \ , | i |V 1
I I. A N * l i 1 '  ( , \ l , \ n \
Bank nipt.
oimi-.i: op  v >  n r i h i  in- la-.nN.
I Ji.'ti iet of Maine,
On this I ith day of .Li!\, A, ]), uq:;,
' HI I'eadlll  ^I lie fill eein up peptaill. it Is 
OKi.Kkii. i;v i in I o n a ,  That a healing 
tx* had upon the sime on the .’pth <lav of 
A >14 A. I*. 1 oi.l. Ivetnie said Court at
Portland, ill said District, at ten o'clock in
the foieiKKHi; and that notice thensif be pub 
hsla*d ill I he Aroostook I hues a newspaper 
pnnhxl in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
ap[veai at the said time and place, mid show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not lx* granted.
A N II i l l s  KI l; III K K ( ) l{ 11K It K I> IIVT1IK 
C oi irr, 1 hat the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addmssed to them at their places 
of residence as statixi.
Witness the Honorable Ui,ak kn < k H a i .k 
.Judge of the said Court, and the seal 
tliereof, at Portland, in said District, on '.he 
19th day of .July, A.I). liii.t 
It,, s.] .Ja m e s  k . i i k w k y . ('lerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HE WE Y. Clerk.
Frank O'Brit-n, window clerk at 
ti e Houlton Post Office, is enjoy ing 
his annual vacation.
'I’ lie latest pattern call ing cards 
printed or engraved at the T im ns o f ­
fice.
Hon. .las. L. Doherty o f  ispring- 
field, Mas.-,., is in town for a lew 
da v s  the guest o f  his father. ii
Pope Motor cycles are winning all ! 
of the leading events of the country!  
for sale by J . D. Perry. !
Ti ie Misses ( i ivren of Bangor, wtioi  
base been t i l e g Ue S t S  of Die Misses-
Lawlis, returioul home Saturday.
C, ( ' ,  ( ’lark re[»airs old springs 
ami makes m-w ones f«.r- autonm-
lu !•--
^11 ’ Ft tiel A -! I-- rei uri iol  last
-A '■! k t t'l 'Ui I'' - »r r F:, l ! t i ! ■ I I t W I O' re s!o-
IP • . I. I'M l e
Indispensable if You Want Big Crops
We state without reserve that the W ATSO N-  
T K I P L K X  is actually Lest traction sprayer ever 
altered. The machine itself will ‘ ’back up” this 
assertion to any investigator, and we welcome any 
and all tests to prove our claims.
Tliss machine has an original improved pump of great value, 
m eltect, it t> a- it there were three pumps. The “dead 
ccntei so i onion in machinery is overcome by this method. 
It along as steady as a clock N K W  1TMP,  X K W
N < > /. / 1.1 -1, i T l l K  W A T S < > N S T K A I X M R N 0 Z Z L K . 
A N(', 1,M I Ri ) X LRA M L . Xl-.W SI ’RAA" ROOM. In fact. 
1 he last word in t motion sprayer--.
Call and sec it or send for Catalogue
JOHN W ATSON AND COM PANY
D i v i d e n d  N o t i c e
A, Semi-annual Dividend at tice rate of
4 - P E R  C E N T
xm annum ha:s no-ii declarecl by the
\ 1» u 11 o n Savings Bank
1": i y : t h h1 i > 11 a i id a Hoo May 7. 19 13.
: v ■ >ir ITi c j 11 >t- \o i ip l r a w a  will be added
:;>■ I’fim-ipa).
: iity.i Uii-, w; 1 I
'■ f ■:'-: da \ ■
H O U L T O N
f . <l * . ;V 1 I ' S A V I N G S» W If., 1 B A N Ki r 4^ i’ ,
^issmam
Z%4 Iron Age Six Row Sprayers
Six rows with one trip across the field. One hundred gal­
lons covers the vinos t ho uglily on from  three to four acres. 
W e ha ve the r ight machine whether you have three, th ir ty  
or one hundred acres, Don't buy until you have seen the 
many valuable features ol this New  and Im proved  Sprayer.
PUTNAM HARDWARE CO.
M A R K E T  SQUARE HOULTON, MAINE.
K IN  E 0
RANGES iLD HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
HAMILTON &  WEBBER CO.
T h e  A ro o s to o k  T im es , W e d n e s d a y ,  J u ly  23, 1913.
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
CIGAR
A Crackerjack Smoke
A  quality you do not 
ordinarily obtain in 
a cigar at its price.
Made of specially selected 
choice tobacco, by highest class workmen, 
. under perfect sanitary conditions. There is
T -  really little wonder that
It Rons Even—Satisfaction in Every Puff.
✓ ' r  A  Dime, or Three lor a Quarter,
»  your Dealer’s.
^  Try a B R I S T O L  Today.
H. T. JO N E S  & CO.
F ru it , C o n fe c t io n e ry , T o b acco , Cigars, Etc. 
A ls o  L u n c h  R o o m — M e a ls  a t  all Hours.
3 4  BAN80R ST. HOULTON, ME.
C R E A M T A R T A R
Look! Something New.
Two thousand articles given away. Go :mi. -m, • 7 ’ 
Crow Brand Warranted Pure Crmun Tut u 
Send for our Premium Catalogue. Sun- tin::..' :> : 
the family. Your Tending Grocer m m.w mw/m , 
special sale. In every Package an- Li:**
Coupons and one on the outside. Beaut:; 7  h 
exchanged for them.
THE THREE CROW BRAND CREAM TARTAR IS 
WARRANTED PURE. QUALITY BEST.
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.
SAVE THE COUPONS
A T L A N T I C  SP IC E  C O M P A N Y  
R o ck la n d  M aine.
C a rry  th ese  C heques w h e n  you Travel
t ____ m
\
filVrtTMEOROIROf
£
fij \tv\t-x' tT
(J
;rt=3  SIXTffMlH :.y/m L n.'-.rs L
MUMAS TRUeT COMMMY. ft i  Lilt
110.00 |lUM$MI)o! FRANCS 2St----- - .-—
P
T^7i.vi,
are accepted at face value throughout the World m p i mo t M i t; 
iiotel service and other travel expenses. Self-LF i t:. I: .S m
money; twice as convenient. The best form of tr <v. 1 r ' 
will be pleased to explain the system and " unpeg tl
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
HOULTON', MAINK.
*►—» Bi BLE * STbDY • ON 
MEN OF DESTINY.
Exoilus b: ! - 14. —July 27.
O  °
S T O o K
>ruu rn :
Mi tUn
thep shall
T  A I h 11.1!( was "t \ ini a na n
P%J .a' .I.Minv, ami sutvly many
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n. .j \ f 11 i 111, ; i cl  tin* ivmu i mlor n*
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inn all t lumas to ' y' A
w- * i * i \ nut tlu* 1 »i V | a
vim* p u r p o s e  -1 M a 7 '-'*'9'
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undoubtfdly h a d 
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a man of destiny. We I 
assnramv of that fact :
miylit, he declared throe 
earth,” iM\o.]us '.Kid.) S* 
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FO R  S A L E  B Y
G UY C. P O R T E R , Manama Moulton
ONE OF THE FINEST FARMS IX C K X T R A P  
MAINE near Skowheagan Village, 14<* ACRl'.S tp iaawi 
including tools. If you are looking for a np.tk'tii t urn 
with first class buildings, electric lights etc., this will 
please you. FARM IN WASHBURN OF *m ACRES No 
under cultivation, good buildings including Potato House. 
This is a first class Aroostook Potato Farm. SM A L L  
MEDIUM PRICED FARM IN WADI*: together with 
Stock, Tools and Crop. HOUSES and LOTS in Iloulton 
and Presque Isle.
Call on our nearest Agent and see descriptions.
L. E. TUTTLE, Agent, Caribou.
F. PARKER JACQUES, Agt. Presque Isle 
CHARLES STODDARD, Agt. Washburn 
W ILL  COOK, Agt. Mapleton
IX P. TITCOMB, Agt. Littleton
T. S. ROBINSON, Agt. Golden Ridge
OUR M O TTO : A SQUARE DEAL TO A L L
A 1 ' at
■ h■  ■1 u'. -•rod !, - M
rtiua.ii ■,! th> U‘‘ - ; j y, . ... 1 v * t
of 1 h! hi an a !
lb* f' anal t !
a 1; tin* 1 - fa <* i 0 >**s | . ! | | j -
Ill thf I ’> I i * i '  1: Ma-.-aa; in I.-md, -ii am'
a ; -u in tla- himmm; "li?,an \1 inu-nin i. Nov
V'-rk, tliriv ar f  uii o \ In hi • i< m s. -mo ( f
fiiuso fi*\ hi­hi.". In si/.u tin •y a ro
nt" "it (hair ;la hi-s tu taelir 1 m ■ I n - "
si | n.a re a nil at" ■at twii inr*lies 111i-•i;, UII
t*,a in"! hut \ u* \ hanl
A not in*r Ma>'* d,*s:*rlh’d*l7 til-*
walls of bitin an, says- "Tho lower
fulirst* of tho " '■* n i is ;l ro - if Wo! I n i a d ■ ■
hri'-k. with .-1" -ppi'd straw in thorn
but limber up. tho ooursos an* n-d so
m-od Tho sir aw is ronrst- a ml so a n
ty, Mini tin* last eoiirsos him- no st ra w.
hut. h: 1 \ e sedu'es. rushes ;ind w .itfi' 
[diints, w hi'di ha.I been mined.*d with 
the 1 m el in the:r ma Id lie.” W h ir v c r  t*;i n 
discern Uml " d.*,alines with typical Is 
r.'tel shmiM he ah!e to i ipprenate I » :vlne 
pro\ i< 1 <*m(*'* in his Iife tis a ( 'hristitin.
Obey That Impulse ’1
Instead ot emlurhy tie* ilaib tor­
ment of weak hack'', back act he. sore 
kidney", swollen joints and rheumatism 
ohey that impulse to take Foley Kid­
ney I hlls. They co-operate w i t Ii 
natum. which ticcounts for their mm*. 
(as, nil kidney arid bladder dis- 
01 tiers. 1 hey are healitif, stlen^tlien- 
in^ and tonic. Obey that, impulse to­
day and give them a chance to in lp 
you. 11 and ton Oran 20 Shoe a defy
Sales, $74,400.00
Tolls, S I 3.50
1 1
1 . H 1 M
oTTiJM-'f?
" I  had a cargo of grain to sc-Il, :cid "tartml to call 'on 
'■c.dutucrs in western Maine and N\ w 11 amp."litre. Being 
mi abb..* to make suitable railroad connections, I decided 
t.o It let dione some of my customers,
11 Th w ext*et 'meat proved so Satisfactory that' I con- 
‘ ontmi selling bv telephone.
' In two dt.ys I laid made ;VS toll* calls from Port hand. 
Rc-ult "ale o: 1 w cars of erain worth .1 7 4 .4 0 0 .^ Tt ie  toll 
* haw a amotl utei 1 1a - -W 7, ■ ,V ’
' L i i "  :s a !iona-f.de statement-
Ha*.a* \ 1 a. 1 lonkodjat the tele])h.or.e on your
‘ h.-sl; :\ml ; a.ra:c.atad : “ I wonder iL  you
1 ■'1' 7 d u ! he!] - me i:Pmy^business“ J
V"W 1711 i ol.-poono a 1.«opg I bstanco station
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPHS COMPANY
i* y
VU., ~J'\4
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
! i ,t M H< 0.! ;... [ O N  M
His Trade.
*'A denti:-t in a way !)n|,| 
r**' . ticesn'L lie?’’
‘ In wtmt way
"He Tiila tile mips of time,”
if',; n>
Bliss College
la m e ’s Greatest School of Business”
W ILL HAVE IT S  EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL OPENING
T uesday, Sept.9,1913
jj \ \)) >! DBii.ioiis a re being filed daily a n d  i n  
f ‘Mid jt-r indicating a record breaking class
S e c u r e  a seat while you may.
7" ■ iisi mot ion is la rge ly  individual,
■ *ii<;!in ;tw:iy w ith  class room recita- 
- * ' d ureal, extent.
7" W I T H  I T  
\ C* p L H  
T H  i S F A L L .
| IN Jill 17
st re t  1 4 n d  N o .
Lit y
S t a t e
A D D R E S S
V  A
Bliss Business College
Lewiston, Maine.
iHiijarr ::.r •* -*
s r
7 IN' b. K. O'  !t.p,,;t* . ha-ylc ami
pw— 'amr -!W' :C. '■ ■ ( de . ' oh  ;: *, -'rerO,
I St. .Li  •;
! II. II A N I L ;  K m  i\ .  M a , Horn
| V* A. A X LK I7 .V .  Troim M
; l i b  > M A x M A P  < ) I , M . t,- ■ M 
| ( bmpliell'c.n, N . H.
| ......
! R h e u m a t i s m  and  the H ear ti
I I >'.-U i> \ flit-ok tie- f one (a, ! ;),rt!
I rhcwrmitom ea.olv ••,>eUiv> m o, *
! heiut.”  and dioud.,. the valvular actifii,
| Lhc cute (i)!m,"(s m renmving Ho 
O'itusr. ludey Kid.u*\ Pill*: M> tone i,n 
| and strcugtlit-u tin* kidneys that tlim,
| kfCj) tlu* hlmid free yos.iUS and UM * 
acid ci } "tab, the uua*  idieu ma: ism , 
"Holl-'U juiiit,-*, latekaid c, utimuw ir- 
reg ulart ies, and (list - i i bed h- art action, 
Tr y them. 1 h-ult - o  ( i i a : y,* S ’ oi -*, j 
iul vtg I
Ask Any Sickle Sm oker W hy
he sticks to Sickle plug and slices off each pipeful as he 
needs it. when he could get tobacco already cut up. in 
packages. H e’ll tell you, ‘'because the Sickle way is the 
only way to get fresh tobacco, that smokes cool and 
sweet, and doesn’t bite the tongue.” He knows.
Tobacco that is cut up at the factory gets dried up
on its way to you. Result—it bums last and hot, and 
"bites.” When you cut your own tobacco off the Sickle 
plug, you are well repaid for a minute’s work by fresh 
tobacco because all the flavor and moisture are pressed 
into the plug and held in by the natural leaf wrapper.
Get a plug o f Sickle at your dealer’s today. Notice 
how much more tobacco you get, when you don’t have 
to pay for a package.
3 Ounces Slice it as
1 0 c  y o u  use
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